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TlfURSIMY,-MAY 2,�BULLOCH 'HMES AND SfATESBORO NEWS
"II *
•• Social Happening» for the Week
TWo PHONES: 100 AND 268-R
Mrs. Eddie Durden, of Metter, was
a visitor in the city Monday
Thomas A Jones, of Savannah, was
a vsitor In the city Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Q F Baxter and
children VISIted relatives III Mettel
Sunday.
Harmon DaVIS, of Glnenville, was
the guest Sunday of M rand Mrs W.
H. EllIS.
Dr. and Mrs R D. Jones, of Reids­
ville, VISIted relutlves herc during the
week end
Mr. and Mrs. D D Arden and MISS
AnnIe Rawls Vl81WU relatives In Guy­
ton Tuesday.
Clyde Franklin wnd fannly have
returned to AtlBJlta after a VISIt to'
relatives here
MorrIS Rmer and mother, of Adri­
an, were the gaests Menday of Mrs
C. L Gruver.
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen, WAS
the weekend guest of her sister, Mrs,
H. S. Lichtenstem.
Klme Temples, of 'Athens, spent
last week cnd WIth hIS parents, Dr
and Mrs A Temples
MIsses Frances Stubbs and Car; Ie
Law Clay spent last week end WI to
relatIves m Savannah
MISS Aldma Cone has leturned
frem a Btay ef several weeks wIth
relatIves 10 FItzgerald
Mrs. G. M. Byrd, ef SumnllLt, I"
"';slting her sen, Leroy Cowart, and
his family for a few days.
-
Mr and Mrs. A A CounCIl, of Nor­
woed, spent the week end WIth IllS
mether, Mrs L A. CounCIl
Mr and Mrs Charho Cone had M
tbelr guests Sunday her parents, Mr
and Mrs McLean, of FItzgerald
Mr. and MrB F. B ThIgpen .md
chIldren, of Sava,\nah, VISIted her
mother, Mrs E D. Helland, Sunday
Mrs. R P Stephens IS spending
the week wth her parents, Ml. and
.Mrs W. B Chestel, at Waynesboro
Mrs. Lester Lee, of Savannah, ar�
rIved Wednesday fer a VISIt to he ..
pa"ents, MI and Mrs H W Dough­
erty
Mrs. Guy Trapm1, of Suvnnnah,
Bpent several days dllrmg the week
WIth hel mother, Mrs J W Roun­
tree.
Mr and Mrs John Fleming and
daughter, Jean, and Mr and Mrs
Ifartln, of HtneSVlllc, were VISitors
in the cIty Sunday.
Edwin McDougald, a student at the
UniverSIty <>f GeorgIa, Athen", I"
spending several days this week WIth
his parents, Mr and IIIrs. W E Mc-
Dougald
I .
Leroy Cowart, who IS statlened at
Columbus training camp, IS spendmg
several days thIS week WIth hIS fam­
Ily h4re.
Mr. and Mr.. Parker Lanter and
children, of Savannah, were the weei,
end gu�sts of hIS mother, Mrs. Den-
Joe Copps, of Savannah, was a VIS­
ItOI In Lhe cIty during' the week
Mrs John WIllcox has returned
from a V1S1t to relatives In Enstman
Mr and Mrs. Moso Perkins, of Syl­
varna, wei e visltcr S In the city Sun­
day
Pat W,UlUm. and JIm Granade, of
Savannah, spent last weck end In the
city
Mr· and Mrs Harry William», of
vrsttors In the cItySavannah, were
Sunday.
Mrs Horace DeLoach, of POI tal, IS
VISIting Mrs. J. J Zetterower for a
few days
Mr and Mrs. P. R McElveen, of
Lyons, VISIted relatives here durl!1g
the week end. ,
Mr. 'and MIS Herman Bimmons
VIsited re atives at Reidsville durmg
the week end
M.. and Mrs Jack Denmark, of
SIJvannah, spent last week end WIth
relatives here. "
Dr and Mrs C. R. RIner and Bruce
Riner, of Savannah, VIsited relatlves
hel e Saturday
.
Lester Dekle, of Atlanta, spent la8t
week end WIth hIS parents, lilT. and
Mrs D. R Dekle. ,
MISS VIola Belch.c, of Breeklet, IS
vIsIting hcr aunt, MI·s W. E. GOuld,
fer several days
Mrs BeSSIe D Mllier, of Savannah,
spcnt last week end a" tho guest of
Mrs Mlnnte MIke!!
· . .
BIRTHDAY I.'ARTY
Master Zack SmIth celebrated hIS
fIfth blTthday M;onday afternoon by
mVltmg a foew yeung friends of the
neIghborhood to' play. Games were
played on the lawn. Punch and es­
kimo pies were served.
. .
NATIONAL HEALTH DAY
The local P. l' A, workmg througn
a special commIttee, 'observet! May I,
whIch had been proclaImed National
Health Day, by arrangIng for the
schoO'l chIldren to send May baakets
to' the hospItals, both whIte and col­
ored.
· . .
PRIMITIVE SEWING CIRCLES
The ladles of the PrImitIve Bap­
tIst sewIng circle were delightfuily
entertamed Monday afternoon by
JIlrs. E, P. Kennedy, at her home on
Inman street. Following a short bu,­
mess meettng was a social hour dur­
mg whIch daInty refreshments were
served.
· I. .
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Philat!:ea class of the Baptist I
Sunday school met Tbursday even­
Ing at tbe home of Mrs. J. M. Pha­
gan, on South Maln street. Mrs AI­
Icn Mlkeli, Mrs Galllcs Beyd, Mr>!.
DedrIck Wal<lrs and Mm. Phagan, the
group ca.ptalnS, were JOlnt hostesses
for the occasIon. An mterestmg >pro­
gram, varied 'Vlth games, was plan­
ned fer the evenlngls ""tertamment,
after whIch light ,.refreshment!:1 �re
served. 1,"'1."
•• .\11
WINNERS AT,PISTIUC'f: MElEl'
Among those to' IIt1«nd �he dlstnct
hIgh scheol cohtest tn Clax�on ,FndilY
were Mrs J A td11�en ...l>fI!' ,�_ '
beth Addlseh, Md. R. L Co1¥', Har­
old Cone, 1\1:155 Connne Lanicn,.MJUs
Carolyn' Kea,' 111 .. , and Mre E M
Monta, MlssiHelen C9!ilns, )\'1ISS Pearl
Thomas and MISS Gumm In expres­
sion MISS Addlsen was awarded third
placc, Hareld Cone, thIrd place 111
declamutlQn; Calolyn Ke,/-, first m
ready wrtting, and MISS Themas first
10 home ·eeoncmICs.
. .
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
GIYE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Announcement IS made that one
hundred deliars IS the ameunt co:{­
trlbuted by the pupIls of the States­
bOlO High School. This sum has
been added to' the already geperous
fund ra:ised in Statesboro (I)'d other
i>Js��s ill l}!.'"oc�' cou�ty. : ;: . .., 1'-�-•••"""iliiI.IIi••�IIII!I•••IIIJI!"."'�."'''.-.�III!l .JI,
Mr and Mrs George Mays and
J II[ Rackley, of MIllen, were the
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Leroy
Cewart
M.. and Mrs. Thomas Evans" of
SylV8ntll, were the guests Sunday of
her parents, Mr and Mrs .•,F.1fN
ms Lamer. GrImes
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D Brannen Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Slmmens and
have returned from Valdostu, whcre Mrs Eugene HarTIS and daughters
they attended the Shnners' cenven- motored to SandersVIlle Sunday for
tion last week tho day
Sam Moore, of St Petersburg, Fla , Mrs. J O. StrIckland, of Pembroke,
spent Tuesday here, havmg ceme to IS spendmg several days thIS week
be present at the marTIage of his with her parents, Mr. and Mm D P
daughter, MISS Dorothy Moere, to' Aventt.
C'harles Welhrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rountree
Mr. and Mrs. Gelston Lockhart have and daughter, MISS Mary Rountree,
returned to theIr home m Atlllnta ef Graymont, were vIsItors 111 the
after a VISIt to ber parents, Mr and cIty FrIday
Mrs. Henry Cene. Mr and Mrs. A H. Edw.lrdS, of
Mr. and Mrs. Barron Sewell and Ellabelle, were the guests Sunday of
little daughter have returned to theIr Mr. and Mrs Rawden Olhff and Mrg.
home'ln Richland after spendtng thc W H C.Ulns ,
week end With her parents, Mr and MISS BertIe Lee Weodcock, who IS
Mrs. R F. Lester teachmg at Claxton, spent last week
Mr. and I\lrs A. E SpencCT left end With her parent., Mr. lind Mrs
Monday for Chnton, S. C., to VISIt W R Woodcock.
their daughter, MISS Sue Spencer, Mrs Pratt CoUms, of Decatur, m
wbo is teachIng there. spendmg several days us the guest ef
Mrs. Horace DeLoach of Savannah, her SIster, Mrs. Josh T. NesmIth, and
recently of Portol, ill VISIting Mrs other relatIves here.
J. E. McCronn and MrB. JO.ll Zetter- Mr. and Mrs W J Rackley had as
ower for several days. their guests Sanday Mr. and Mrs C.
Mr. and Mrs. EllIott Parnsh, of A Stnckland and J1[r and Mrs. Ber­
Savannab, were the week-en4 guests nard Price of Sylvania.
of ber mother, Mrs. Harlson Olhff, Mr and Mrs George
Gould and
and her sister, Mrs. J. B. AverItt httle son have returned
to theIr home
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tucker had
as m Waycross after a viSIt to hIS mo­
their guesll: Saturday Mrs W
L. ther, Mrs AnnIS Gould.
Thompson, Miss Katberlne Thomp- Mrs F D
Olhff had as her guesti!'
son, and Mn. R. L. Thompson
and dl.ll·:ng tIle week end Mr and Mrs
JIOD, Bobby.
Charlte Newmlln and daughter Char­
Misses Marion and Elizabeth
Slm- he, Bnd Mrs Matt:�,}3!and of Savan­
"lIlon., of Claxton, spent
last. week nah
end with their parents, Mr.
and MIS Dr and Mrs C H Pa1Tlsh amI
J, A. Simmona. They had
as their d�ughter, MISS Hennctta Parllsh, of
guest Miss Lola Haygeod.
NeWIngton, were guests Sunday of
Police Coh.missioner John E Fay 1I1r and Mrs C Z. Donaldson and
and family, of Savanna!!, were among J1[r
and MIS W. H. mitch
the visitors on the storm
strlCk"n I MISS Anme SmIth
has returned
area Sunday. They visited
Mr and frem a stay of several weeks In Col­
J(rs if E McCronn while
in. the cIty. umbla, S. C., WIth her SIster, Mrn P
JrI�. ·and Mrs. Morgan Arden and L Sutlcr She was accompamed by
ttle SOD have returne:;! to tbelr
home Mrs Sutler ami her httl!, son, Phlhp
iD Maco after spending
the week Frank Moore, of Char)ette, N. c,
#Jill with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. spent several days durmg ,the week
•
D D Arcl
WIth hIS grandmother, Mrs J. W
')I:
•
L �DLe d and sons Edward Rountree, haVIng ceme to attend the
'Bob, ilf.CW�dwoorl, F1la.:spent the marlage of hIS SIster, MISS Derothy
end here and were accompanied Moore,
to Mr. Charles Wlebrs, whIch
WMk
JrI Leocl who haS
bee�was
solemnized Tuesday afternoon at
.=:-pa�.-''1b'" and Mrs! -the holne of her aunt, Mrs. R F. Don-
a. 1'. �tei', for 18� �. a�dtloll ,
"
The windstorm haa done its damage and now we are hearing the old questions about tor­
nado insurance; asking what it is, what it can do and how much It costs.
The time to find out is NOW-before the next storm. Remember that a policy carried
year after year is an investment in security. When al..lOwed to lapse and
renewed
"now and then" it is little different than gambling. The rates are reasonable; the pro­
tection sure.
Call today-let this agency prove the value of its service and a policy in the Hartford
Fire Ins�rance Company. "
Form 4318ADRAFT
, I
Ame'lnt allowed $6,000 00
Diset Premo Z07.60LOWREY BANK & TRUST CO OF GEORGU
\ '
I'meu,,'t e! Draft .,792.40' ATL,AN'J:A, GEORCIA IIby 1st,
1929
I At ';.Ight. when properly endorsed, pay �o
PAYABLE AT THE Loss No 5622
,
tbe order of M. B. HENDRIX ... ' .. .. the sum of
FOUR THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED·NINETY.TWO & 40-100 ... DOLLARS
Being In full settlement, IInal "atl.factlon and compromIse of, all claIms and demands agamst
the Hartferd FIre Insurance Company for los. a nd damage by tornado whIch occurred on the
25th day of April, 1929, to the property descnbed in Policy No. CI-8U4 of thL9 company.
In
conSIderatIon hereof saId pohey is hereby ca neened.
Agent STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY,
at STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
To W R. PRESCOTT, GENERAL AGENT,
ATLANTA, GA. SpeCIal Agent.
THE ABOVE CHECK COVERS TORNADO LOSS
PAID FROM OUR OFFICE TODAY
Statesboro 'nsurance· Agency
..
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MEETING OF U. D. C.
The regular menthly meeting of
thc Bulloch ceunty chapter U D. C.
wlil be held at the home of MI s E
D Helland, en East .Grady st, eet,
T�ursday afterneen, May 9th, at 4
o'clock. Mrs Holland and Mrs E TJ.
Smith WIll be JOInt �ostesses BUSI­
ness of Importance IS to be transact�
ed, mclud:ng the electIon ef officers
and other matters of mterest to the
members. We are urging an full nt­
tendance of the cbapter membershIp
WItness
,,-.
\
Dresses
�
(
$4.95 to $29�50
.,
\
,1 I ;i·
"
J
,
'
Hart'Schaffner & Narx
" ,I
Suits
"
,
'-
I'"
:,.'$:26.95 lip
"
,
JAKE FINE,
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
STATESBOR� GEORGLN
Inc.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY, :
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHBRE NATURE SMILES"
II
- ----
Bunoch TImes, Estabhsbed 1892 }Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917--00nsol:dated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATES80RO EAGLE)
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Crowding of Cotton
Hastens Maturity
MISS Frances Stubbs IS 8ptlndi"g
the week at Rome on business.
Leo Temples has returned to Au­
gusta after spendmg the week end
at home
111r and M,s. Randolph Cooper, of
Ogeechce, were VISitors here dut fog
the week
Dan R Groover, of MIlledgevlJie,
IS viaiting hIS brother, George Grco­
ver .and hIS family,
Jesse Jones, of New Orleans, La,
arived Wednesday for a VISIt to hIS
mother, Mrs. J I\{. Jones.
Reppard DeLoach, of Savannah,
spcnt Sunday WIth his purents, 111 r.
and Mrs W. C. DeLoach.
Mr and Mrs. O. S. Cowart and
famIly, of Garfleid, visited relatives
here during the week end. \
Mr. and Mrs. W_ p. Skelton, of Sn­
vannah, were the guests Thunday ot
Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Enneie ,
Mrs. MIriam BMn80n, of MInco,
spent several days last week �s the
guost of Mrs, Leroy Cowart. lIt
M'"!. V. E. Durden an'd two litfract­
rve sena, Bobb" and Donald, VISIted
he'r parents during' the week
>
M�. .and _Mrs F. A. Brtnson, of
GI aYPlont". v1slted her tIlother, 'MI"
JOhn F. n�annen, Wednesday.
Mrs Julius Rege"s, of Savannah,
Is VIsItIng ber parents, -Mr and M ..
W D DaVIS, fnr several days
llewel! Cob!> Cone, of Atlanta, was
the guest of his parents, Mr and Mr.
Howell Cone, durIng the week end
Mr and Mrs. J. F. StrozIer ,of Sa­
vannah, were the guests durmg the
week of ?Jr. and Mrs D. N. Thom[,-
son. I
!
..
I\[r. and' Mrs. Samuel Chance and
Mrs Theron MIkell, of SaNannah, children) of SavannaH, were guests
was the guest Monday of h�r .,stel; Sunday of Mr. 'ana Mrs. Walter S
Mrs R"fus Slmmoml Brown.
Dr Pewell Tomples, of Reme, was Mrs. J. W Ropps, Jr, of Atlanta,
the week-end guest of hIS parents, spent.several daYs durmg the week1
DI and MI s A Temples. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs John
Mrs H F. Arundel had as hCl Barnes
guests lust week end Mrs. Mark Math- MISS Mary Lee Temples, who IS
��c������ te��dGQ_���W�I������������������������������������������������
MIS Dan Hart, of SlIvannal:, spent end WIth her Imrentis, ',Judge al10
I I " th k th SPLENDID PROGRAM
the words of prmse for the smg:ng
severa ,uY. uurmg e wee WI Mrs' A E 1'eml)les
h th "1 L L W I ON MEl\'ORIAL DAY
ef Pietro GentIle, the Itahan noble-
cr mo el·, I S I son 1111 und Mrs. Jphn Kenned" and
•
M I M J R D kl d
,,' man who IS now hVIng on the Carey
r am 's c e an son, children, 'of Savannah, we::e week- DespIte the hmdrance due to the Arnett plantation In Screven ceunty.
John .1:, ef Savannah, we,e the guests end guests of MI and Mrs. J L tal nado whIch fell over the commnn- He captIvated the audIence WIth the
Sunday ef MI and Mrs. W Ii Gelf Mathews and Mr and Mrs C PIty last Thursday mght and threw
I M Ed G t I
beauty of hIS vOIce.
Mr an, IS wm loover spen OllIff the people Into confusl?n, the Memo-
several days last weel' III Valdosta I • • • 1101 exClClses at the Jliethodlst church
Only four Coniederate veterans at-
t d th Sh
' t
tended the exercIses They wele the
at en Ing e rmers conven IOn PICN IC CALLED OFF 'FrIday we�e carrIed out accordIng to
M d ]I' J W W II t
guests of honor at a dmner whIch
r nn '"IS. I :ams spen AnnOl1l1cemer:t, 16 authorIzed that plegram.
i k d t Ad b II th)..
followed the program
Rst wee en a a e e as e the Weman's vlub plcmc has been A very splendId address was th.at
guests of Mr and Mrs John Powell. called off on accou�t of the lecent dehveted by Hon. Lafayette MeLaw., MISS May Wallington of
London
Mr and Mrs Henry Thomas, of I storm. of Savannah, who was the
erater of was barred forever flOm driving an
Savannah, were week-end guests of I
auto because she failed to stop after
J R SOCIETY
the occasIon.
her gral'dmother, Mrs W. oun- MISSIONARY Many and enthUSIastIc have been strikmg a
wOman.
tree. The monthiy busmess meetmg df f�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Mr and Mrs Legrande DoLoac:I, the woman's mIssIonary socIety of tl\l; •
ef Savannah, wele the guests Sun- Methedlst church wili be held Mon·
day of hIS mothel, Mrs A L De- day afternoon at 4 o'cleck
Loach. PUBBLICITy,CHAIRMAN
BOYS WILL BUILD
MODEL AIRPLANES
MACON JUNIOR CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE TO SPONSOR AS
AERONA'-lTICAL EXPOSITION.
Macon, Ga., May G.-Not only will
man-SIzed airplanes zoom over Miller
Field at Macon during the South­
eaatem Aeronautical ExpositIon; their
haby brothers will be tbere :n the
..haw, of model planes built bf boys
..igAteen years of age, and under, and
to create interest in this sport tbe
Macon Jnnior Chamber of Commerce
bas offered. $100 in cash prizes to­
gether 'l}'ith airplane rides and tickets
to the exposltiom
The Inquiries already received in­
dicate that several bundred boys in
GeorKia and the adjoining states WIll
partiCIpate In the contest, which WIll
be open to both flYIng and non-lIymg
models. There WIll be grand prIzed
for the best model in both the HYIng
and the non-HYIng contesu, wltb first,
second and third prIzes being offered
fer each type model :n three groups
-of dlllerent ages.
The Southeastern AeronautIcal Ex·
pesltlen IS bemg staged May 31, June
1 and 2, hy the Macon JunIor Cham·
ber of Commerce as an exhIbitIOn to
the people of Geergla and the Seuth
of the progress m aVlatlen Mln",
field WIll be IlIunl1nated for the filst
tIme dunng the expesltlon with mght
flymg on the program, whIle the day
program WI!! mclude races, stunts, ex­
blbltions of new models and eqUIp­
ment, and the model centests.
The nen-fly:ng planes WIll be Judg­
ed at exposItIon headquarters, but
only the owners' hands WI!! touch th"
flYIng models, whIch the constructor
must brmg to MIller FIeld and fly
himsef Non-lIymg model. WI!! be
Judged on neatness and accuracy �f
constructlen, but flying models WIll
be judged solely on the straighthne
dIstance they lIy from a gIven pOlllt.
Av:ators from an over the United
States are beIng Invited to partiCI­
pate in the expOSItion, and one of the
largest gathering of birdmen ever
held in the Seuth is expected in Macon.
MILITARY CAMPS
HAVE ADVANTAGES
FACTS OF INTEREST ARE MADE
KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC CON­
CERNING THE CAMPS.
Fort Moultrie, S C., May 6.-If the
facts abcrut the CItizen's mtiitory
tralntng camps were more generally
known, It Is believed that the full au­
thorIzed enreUment weuld be com­
pleted durIng the first week of the an­
nual campaIgn. Information gIven
out at Fourth Corps Area ,headquar­
ters is to tbe effect that thIS corps
area, however, embraCing the cleven
seutheastern state, IS well ahead ot
other sections of the ceuntry In the
number of enrollments for the 1929
\
c:amps.
Enrollment fo\· training m the Clt:­
zen's military traimng camp carrl�a
absolutely no oblig,/-tion to serve tn
any component of the army. The
agreement made hy the tramec SImply
covers the menth he is to spend at
the camp, and, under the law, can net
extend beyond that period. He only
promises to obey orders during that
time, hut can not be caUed upon fo�
any mll:tary servIce other than the
prescnbed trruning
Young men who reSIde m southern
South CareJ:na and m eastern and
seutheastern GeorgIa, who enroli fer
the C M T. C, arc sent to Fort Meul­
tne fol" their month's traInmg EVf:ry
necessaIY expense: from the ralhoad
statlen at home and back agam, '"
berne by the govel nment; ali the
tramees, durmg the tIme they are at
the camp, are reqUIred to wear the
uniforms leaned them by the gevern­
ment; and ali are on the level, rIch
man's son and POOl: man's son aItke
At camp, the mlll:onalre's boy and
the laborer's bey tent tegethel, cat
together, drIll togethe, and play to­
gether; thele IS no dlstmctlOn of c1ass
or creed, and the tI uest kind of de­
mocracy eXists at these camps, whele
conduct and pClformance are the one
standal d by whIch all are Judged.
PhYSlCal, mental, and moral tram­
lng Brc given, by expert Instructors,
at an army pest lecated at a summer
resert vlSlted every y-aar byothoosands
of vacationists from the interior. Ex-
(Continued on page 3)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1929
Warrant for Heflin,
Threat In Brockton
BULLOCH COUNTY'S" CO'ITON CROP
CUT OFF NOT LESS THAN 50 PER CENT Atlanta, May 7 -Crowding cotton
!loth by close rows and by leaving
from two to three stalks to the hill,
about 12 inches apart will hasten tho
matnnty of cotton from ten days to
ewo weeks, according to Eugene Tal-
Statesboro Methodists are today madge, commisaionar of agriculturo.
hosts to the Savannah dlstrlct con- Mr. Talmadge states that appear.
ference, which convened at ten anco of bali weevils in the state has
o'clock aad WIll cel)tinue through to- brought about the close rows and
morrow afternoon Rev E. F. Mor- close spacing of cotton, these aid:n�
gan, pr .... ldlng elder of the dIstrIct, early maturity, which gets ahead ef
called tbe conference to order A. S. the weevils.
Trulock, pastor of the Mll1en church, Cotten should be plowed out and
was chosen secretary of the confer- out once a week, especially in South
ence, The calling of the roll of Georgia, the commlaslonnar advises,
cliurches dIsclosed that every church that thIS is nlse good weeVIl pOIson.
10 the dlstrlot was represented, the Wllhnm Henry of Melbourne, Aus­
the membership numbering about 160. traha, claIms to have an orange tree
At 11 30 J M. Regers, frem Ep- that preduces 40 bushels of frUIt each
worth chureh, Savannah, spoke on the year
.ubJect of Chnstian StewardshIp At Ithe evemng hour Rev Walter An- Smce she was 18 "George" Mll1erthony, of 'Yesley Monumentsl, wll1 ef Iowa City, Iewa, posed as a man.
submIt the repert on ChrIstIan Edu- Taken III recently at the ago of 78
cat len and will dehver all address on her real sex was discovered
that sui1ject.
DInner IS being sel·ved at the
chureb ench day b:,' the ladles of the
church. Many ef the delegates Wll1
lemam m the hemes of the cIty dur-
109 the nIght.
-------
WIND STORM OF
DOES DAMAGE
NEAR A MILLION.
THU�s�l" Statesboro Methodists
MOUNTING
Entertain Couference
BUREAU IS NEEDED
AS CHECK ON CRIME
CRIMINAL IDENTIFICATION IS
DECLARED TO BE BADLY
NEEDED IN GEORGIA.
Stranger Being Held
On Robbery Charge
PIETRO GENTILE TO
PRESENT CONCERT
WILL APPEAR HERE THURSDAY
EVENING IN A BENEFIT FOR
TonNADO VICTIMS FUND.
Brockton, Mass, May 6. - CIty
Councillor Howard A. I Coleman,
Democrat, announced this at�rnoon
that at a meeting of the Common
Council ton:ght he would move for the
issuance of a warant for the arrest
of United States Senator J. Thomas At the very lowest reasonable esti-
Hofl:n. mate, half of Bulloch county's cotton
The councillor said he would mtro- crop was destroyed by a wmd storm
duce a resolution asking for the war- which VISIted the county last Thurs.
rant on the ground that the Alabama day
senator 01) March 17, spoke at a pub- "iWhat the eventual dama&,e wiil be,
lic gatherIng bere for which no per- depends upon the ahility of the
mit had been obtained farmors to' thwart the &,reat loss by
It was at thIS St. Patrick's Day replanting.
meetlng that Senntor Helhn made an Press dispatches sont out FrIda,',
anti-Catholle address, follOwing whloh shortly after the facts of the great
a pop bottle was hurled at hIm ou». damage to the crops hegan to come
Side the hali as he was leaving. The into StatesborO', placed the estImated
bottle missed bim and slightly wounil- le8s at thirty-live per cent. Many
ed a Brookton policeman, Sargeant conservative men then said tae estl'
Stephen J. Bryan mate was too low. Others heped that,
Fer three weeks Senator Heftm had WIth a clearing up of the skIes and a
trIed unsuccessfully to get the selUlte' httle more w'lrm sunshme, there
to adopt a resolutIon deploring the would be Improvement m the proa­
attack on hIm here. pect They hopet! that the estImate
o� one-tbird would adequately cover
the loss They were mIstaken The
less IS eaSIly fifty per cent if not
two-thIrds.
And the damage came abeut sO sud­
denly and m such an nnusual way
that few reahzed what was bemg done
tIll It had happened. If they had,
there wns no way to thwart the
damage.
Dr Cemer M Woedward, executIve Shortly befo: e noon Thur3day the
secletary ef the State Department of \Vlnd began to hlow In gusts. It wns
Pub!:c Welfale, announced teday that at filst little 1lI0le than an ordmalY
the AprIl number ef the Pub!:c Wei· March blow Graduai!y the gusts be­
fale Bui!etln Wli! have an Important came hal"ilel and mOle frequent Dust
RI tlcle on the need of a Cllminal flew In every dIrectIOn Ir: some
IdentIfication BUleau 111 Geolg:n The places trees blew ove" and m many
bui!etln Wli! stato that places !:mbs were snapped
"To contrO'l and reduce crIme m Shortly after noon there came the
the state of GeorgIa the,e should be mformatien that storm warmngs had
a central bureau of crlmmal Identlfi- been raIsed by the Savannah weather
catIOn and InformatIOn whIch would bureau Word was also gIven out
serve the elltlre state. ThIS b:anch that the effects of the storm were be­
of the state gevernment should bo Ing felt In the ten tory about Bullocb.
as far removed ...s pOSSIble from pe- Indeed, the storm was nt that moment
htlcal mfluence and mterferences upon Bulloch county, but ItS full Int­
It sheuld receIve finger prInts and pertollce was not understood.
SImIlar data frem nil arrestIng offl- Threughout the entire afterneon
cers :n the state and should act as a the WInd centlnued. The aIr was
clenrmg house of Infermatlon to fa- fllied WIth a haze as If n ferest fire
clhtate the Identification of crlmmals W11S ragmg througho)!t the county
wantet!. The data of thIS offIce weuld It was thIS haze that destroyed
be avaIlable to any offlc:nl whose Bulloch county's cotton crop. It
dutIes reqUIred the use of same. amounted to a bhstering, scorch:ng
"Such a bu,eau ef crImInal Identlfi- fire upen· the leaves of the young
catlen and Informatien would serve cotton. Tbe cotton grew sick, It
for the foHewIng purposes dreoped, and then it parchoo. By night
"1. It would assist m the arrest one-half of the crop was destroyed. The two pet terrIers of the brIde
and conVlctlen of offenders It would It was Friday morning, however, were guests of bonor at the wcddmg
make for more effclent and effective before the extent of the damage was
of MISS Ohve Samsbury and James
h
Pearce of London.
pohce servIce throughout testate. reahzed. Then the farmers In d,il- ================
It would make avaIlable to the tress began pourmg into Statesboro plantmg at break of day Monday
sherIffs, police and other peace Offl-, from every sectIon leoking for seed to
cers of the state a wealth of mforma- replant. Only the week before that,
tton to whlcb they do not have ac- practIcally the last seed tn the county
cess at present. had been put tnte the ground and a
"2 By the eXIstence of such a hu- carload had been shIpped in for the
reau there could be satIsfactory c1assl- tornadO' sufferers. All these had been swarmed areund raIlroad depots and
flcatien and segregatIon of prlseners planted. loaded the seed dIrect from the ca,.s
In county jaIls and other places of ThIS second calamity, far mere Im- mto theIr vehicles and sped away to
detentIOn. Only by the eXIstence of mense from the standpOInt of crep theIr farms.
such a bureau can we know whO' are dollars found the farmers unpre- It was a thrIlling spectacle, the way
habItual offenders and who are firs: pared.' It found the seed men unpre- the farmers of Bullech county got enoffenders. If we know the records 0 pared It found them all on the Job the jeb to retrieve theIr pOSSIble
those m our county JaIls and penal howe-ver
'
losoes from damage to their cotton
Instltutlens We could effectIvely greul' Before neen FrIday County Agent crep.
(Contmued on page 8) Josey had gutten :n touch WIth a
-
quan�lty of plantIng seed from other HOW MUCH SEED?
Red Cross Office I sectIons and had them rolhng toward DId you ask exactly hew much seed
Will Be Changed Statesboro. The seed people had done It reqUIred to replant the acreage
the same. Farmers had pooled theIr destreyed by the WInds?
NotIce IS given that a definite date orders and made up carlot shIpments Bullech county had 76,000 acres m
for c1os:ng regIstrations for Red Cress Ol!lff & SmIth had ordered carleads, cotton, accordIng to best estrmates.
rehef work has been set for Tuesday, E A SmIth had ordered carloads, the One-half of thIS wouid be 37,600
May 14th, and at that tIme the offIce Rackley Seet! Co had beught a car, aeres It takes, under best condItIons,
of the lecal representatIve WIll be Bank of Statesboro had ordered car- a half bushel for an acre. 'lihls would
moved to the Bank of Statesboro loads, C. S. Cromlcy at Brooklet had gIve you ]8,760 bushels of, seed for
bUlldmg, second 1I00r. erdered a carload, and somebedy at replantmg
MISS Adehne Daly, fleld representa- Portal had ordered a carlead Not Plantmg seed seld at an average
t:ve now In charge of the work here fewer than eIght c'lrloads were.order- prIce ef, $160 per bushel, therefore
has been mstructed to gIve notIce ef ed shIpped Into Bullech county, m- It took $28,]25 In cash to pay fer the
the clos:ng of leglstratlOn, m the fol- stanter se�'i(4ter, replantmg
lOWing telegram In the meantime, E A SmIth, who If 'the�e Is'any way to estImate the
"Dubhn, Gu, May 8, 1929 buys seed for OIl mIll uses, had n I loss thwugh deiayed crop,
and con-
"MISS Adehne Daly, d b h I H t Id bill d h
"Amellcan Red ClOSS, Statesboro
thousan us e s m sterage eel sequent 0' weevI damage, an ot er-
"It has been deCided to set a closlOg the farmels they were net guaranteeti, WIse, then you
can do your own fig­
date fOJ emelgency pellod and legls- chelce seed, but wele for sale at thetr' ullng on the ultImate damage to Bul-
tratlOns • The eme:gency pellod value fer n1l11 purpeses. Befere mgJ\t 'loch cOllnty
of the tornado lellef work havmg ple- b h I f h d t II
g,sesed suffICIently, It IS now dIrected
eve,y us eat ese sec wele ou i' Two yeals ago Bu ech coutny glew
that the closlOg date f�r reglstlRtlon en bhe fmms of
Bulloch ceunty an j
130,000
bales Last yeal on aPP"eXI­
and emergency I eli"of be set fOI TlIes- gemg mto the ground mately the same acreage she grew
d"y, May 14th Disastel affected
fam-I
By Saturday neon some of the out- around 18,000 bales A faIr estImate
Ihes who have not been leglstered hy SIde shIpments began to ar<lve They 1 of lhe productlen of the county ISthe Red ClOSS und who deSIre to' be
leglstel ed are I equested to de so be-
welO gobbled up hke a handful ef placed at 20,000 bales Ther�fore the
fore the cleslllg date. ThIS declsloll werms tlllewn tnto a poO'l to hungry I
half crop destroyed by last Thuls­
has been made m order to gIve a defi- fish. day's wind stnrm (part of whIch loas
111te begmnmg to the rehablhtatlon Sunday aiterneen a carlead reach- \\:11 he permanent) would eaSIly be
program It IS the purpose of the
.
Red Cross to aSSIst familIes m retl11 n-
ed Dover, dIrected to the Bank of 110,000. Put ycrur estImate at 15 cents
mg to' normalcy 01 as near nel malcy StatesborO'. Not centent to Watt,' per pound
and you get $75 per bald.
at the earhest
POSslbl,late
Fur- those who had orders m that car Multiply thIS by the 10,000 bales, and
ther informatlen can be tamed fion! went to Dover m trucks and the car what have you 1 Yes $760000 dam-
tbe Red Cress repres tive, MISS
' ,
Adehne Daly, Stnte.bo .
was unloaded ami tbe seed trucked to age to the cotton crop. Three quar-
(SIgned "M. K. RECKORD." tbe tarms Sunday afternoon ready for ters of a million dollarn.
A man about 25 years of age, gIVing MUSIC overs of thiS community me
hIS name as PhIllIps but refusmg to to' be favored agam by the coming of
fuIther Identify hImself, IS held In tho that wondelwl smger and tplayfer,
county Jail here on a charge of reb-, SIgnal 1'letro GentIle, who will ap­
bing the store of C. J Maltm, nt pear he,e next 'l'hUlsday evening LR
NeVIls, Monday ntght a benefit concert for the tornado sul-
'rhe store was enteled and a lalgo ferers. HIS commg WII! be under the
quantity of mOlchandiBe was taken. auspices of the Statesboro Woman's
Searchmg partIes overteek the Club, and hIS appearance WIll be at
.tranger on the hIghway with hIS ca, the Georgia Nermal SchoO'l audlterl­
filled with the lest merchandIse. Ho um at 8'16 o'clbck.
attempted to 'usc an automatIc shot­
gun but was overpowered In the
struggle he fought hke a young tIger
and mfllcted severe injurIes with hl8
teeth upen hIs' captors He refused
to gIve his name or tell anythmg of
hImself . It has been learned, accordJ
:ng to SherIff TIlman, that the car
he was drIVIng had been stolen frem
the Beasley Motor Co. at Claxten
CLASS RECITAL
MISS Duren's musIc class WIll give
a reCital on next Tuesday cTcmng,
May 14th, at 8 30 at the hIgh schoO'l
bUlldmg. The pub!:c IS mVlted
morning
Monday three other carloads arTIV­
ed ever the Central of GeorgIa and the
Geergla & Florida at 11 o'clock Hun­
dreds of trucks and automobiles
StatesborO' counts herself as very
fortunate In the plospect of haVing
Signal GentIle to appear here again
He was In Statesboro on Memorial
Day and sang a number of selections
dunng the plogram at the Methodist
cburch. It waa on that day thnt our
cemmunlty was upset by that terrible
tornado, and, due to the COn.fusIon,
very few people heard SIgnor Gentile
sing. Those who heard him were
charmed. It is at tbc:r urgmg that he
has consented to come agam.
The pregram next Thursday even·
mg, beSIde. the s:ngmg of SIgnor
GentIle, WIll include a couple of en­
semble numhers by tbe stUdents "t
the Normal, one of female veices and
the other of males Miss Ruth Mc-
Dougald WlII� play the accompa'lli-
Atlanta, May 6.-The ceurts are
ments on the plano
expected to decIde whether Dr, J. Jl.
SIgnor PIetro GentIle, singer, act-·
Harden of Whigham, or D. E. FlnIiy
or, gUItarIst, lives hIS sengs an B
of Valdosta IS entItled to member­
unique way His gorgecrus b'lritone ship
on the state board of game and
VOIce with ItS high range and warm fish,
whIch situation today resulted ID
colormg lende itself readily to bis
two meetmg. of the board and H­
dramatIc rendItion. ;His concert will
lectlon of two chairmen and tw� com­
be tn three parts---closBlcal, popular
missioners.
and mternational. The first IS done
The first meetIng named D. M. B�
in true opera cencert .tyle; the sec-
of Atlanta, chaIrman, Rnd Olsybum
ond In the cestume of "The Vagabond
E. Gregory, Atlanta newspaper man.
King," and the tblrd he sIngs in
cemmlSSlOner At the second Charles
Spantsh, French, Itahan and Eng-
S Arnow ef Camden county was nam­
hsh, accompanYing rumself on the
ed chaIrman, and Peter S. TWItty, in­
gUllar His concerts are sensational
cumbent COrnmJSSIOne , was re.elected.
successes wherever he gees. HIS
A dIspute arose over the eligibility
chairnung personahty radl8tes and
of Doc�or Harden and Mr. FInley for
draws hIS audIences to hIm, making a seat on the board. Mr. Finley :re­
them hIS frlentls ImmedIately. HIS cently
was appOinted by Go�rnor
European pohsh and old-world man-
Hardman to succeed Doctor Harden,
ncr cempels admIration at ali trmes
but Docter Harden refused to' sur-
ThIS cencert IS sure to' please every
render h·s seat, pending the senate'.
ene, for It mcludes music of ali kInds
confirmatIon of Mr. FIndley's appoint­
to SUIt all peeple, sung enly as SI;:- ment
Mr. Fmley,contended that Doc­
ner PIetrO' Gentile can present sengs
tor Harden bad not been cenfirmed
On the rr.dlo, records or stoge he IS by
the senate, haVIng been appeinted
InimItable.
for an unexpired term.
Attorney General George M. Na­
pIer, asked by the govelnor for a
rulmg as to' whIch of the men was
ehglble for tho pOSItion, saId court
htlgatlOn In tJhe caS9 WB13 Imminent
"Safety FIrst," a comedy m three and he theught an opinion by rum at
acts, Will be staged In the school al1- thiS tlmp. wo:!ld be "Impertinence" on
dltorlUm at MIddle Gleund scheol on I11S palt
'
Wcdnesday evemng, JlIay 15th, at 8 Mr Byrd, whO' has been chaIrman
o'cleck A smali acimlsslon, only 10 for the la�t term, cailed the filst meet­
cents fe, chlirl,en and 20 cents fOI all mg to aIde" recogntzm,g lIfr, Finley
othels, Wlil be charged ThIS play IS Instead of Dector Halden' Mr. Fin­
be111g plesented by the pupIls ef the ltd M B' d
hIgh school and a few members of
ey nomln.a e I yrd to' succee
the faculty The charactels are as hImself as cha:nnan, and presented
follows Mr Glegory's name for comnllSSIQner.
I
Jack Mentgomel y, a young bus- Docter Ha,den, who pretested MT.
band, George Mailald,Jerry Ameld'BYld's lul:n 0' h I bit •
an unsuccessful fixer, A J Metto; g
n IS..e Igl 1 I y, nOml-
MI McNutt, a defectIve detectIve, nated 1I1r AIRowas chair-man and Mr.
Joe Hedges, Elmel Flannel, awfuily TWItty to succeed hlnlself as cemmis­
shrInking, Rex Hodges, Abell Ben slener The bailot lesulted in ele _
Mecha, a Turk, Ernest Tankersley; tion of Mr. Byrd and Mr. Gre ory
Mabel Mentgomery, Jack's WIfe, WII- ,
II' ,
rna Akms; Vl1gmla Bndger, her WIth Mr Arnow s allowed as the onIx,
yeung SIster, Irene Akms; Mrs. Brld- dlssentmg vote
ger, thetr mamma, Ruby Deal; Zu- The second meetinlt .J� called l!1
lelka, a Turkl'!:, malden, Bertls Wood- MT. Arnow and attendejl by Docl»r
cock; Mary Ann O'Finnerty, an Insh _ _
ceok, Ruth MAllard. (Continued o� page 3)
Present "Safety First"
At Middle Ground
LOCAL CHAMBER
WILL HAVE DlNNOl
TRUSTEES OF GEORGIA NORMAL
AND OTiUlRS ,TO BE G�TB
HBRE NEXT WBDNESD,��
The Statesboro Chamber of COIII-
merce will be host next Wedn.ada,.
to' the trustees of the �orgla Nor­
mal School and a numb:!r of othar eli..
tlngul8hed guests.
That day is the regular BnIlual
mMting of the trustees. Tha� will
meet to inspect the school and to re­
view tbe work of the past year and
make plans for tbe future. It is an
important meeting.
The Georgia Normal Is a South
Georgia institutl�n, not In any selll8
local. It is desired to bring the sciiooJ
mere and more to the attention of the
people of this section of the state.
ThIS can beat be done, of coune, hy
bringing the people to aee the school.
The meeting next Wednesday Is with
a view n br:nglng a number of thea.
prominent and representative citizen.
from other coul1ties to the school,
where they may be brought Into
closer acquaintance wlth its work.
Personal invitations are being
maIled to those who are wanted 011
that occaSIon Many acceptance.
have alrendy been receIved, and
thore IS every indJcatlon that there
Wlil be a large attendance of the
vIsItors as well as members of til.
Chamber ef Commerce. Every mem­
bel· of the organizatIon is exp�etecl
to bc present at the dmner .
Secretary McCroan Is malilng out
cards 10 the membershIp It is' very
Important that he should kno\l! the.
number that wlil be present at the
dmner, whicb Wli! be sqrved ae tb.
GeorgIa Normal Schoo!. It wil! b.
one of those excellent dInners tar
whIch the GeorgIa Nornlal Is so
fameus. When you get the card from
the secretary, make immedIate answer
-teU him you'll be at the dinner.
Help the Chamber of Cemmerce ID
Its efforts to serve the community hy
advanCing tho Interests of the Geor­
g:a Normal Schoo!.
STATE BOARD 1Ll�
MEMBERSmP ROW
TWITIY AND GREGORY' ARB
ELECTED GAME WARDENS BY,
CONTENDING FACTIONS.
Chevrolet Continues
Breaking Old, Records
COUNTY SCHOOLSSAYS SARGON DID AWAY
WITH ALL HIS TROUBLES The recent
tornadoes did consider­
able damage to the Nevils and the
Smita, Allen und Deal school houses. Detroit, May G.-Exceeding by ap­
The new building at Ncvils was dam- proximately ] 0,000 units its best pre,
aged �onsiderablY. The front en- vlous
1 nlOht}iJy mam1facturing record,
tranca was blown off and much of the the CheVrolet' Motor' Company ill
roofinlf torn from it. foundation, Aprii established
' 'a' newall-time
incurring possibly a damage of three monthly production record witli an
hundred dollars. Our insurance poli- ou�t' oT ]57,137 cats 'ana trucks.
cres dill pot carry: tornado clause, Apri{ \�n� the' se'c'or1,I'
'. orisb'cuti've'
therefote this loss is to be borne 10- '''l0'ti'th' during whicli Chevrolet 'set tip
call;" Th� Smith, Allen and Deal Ul �ew
'�ll-tf";e" \n'ontbty 'CpiaductThri '
schr"\ hO,use "wf'AIj)o,¥,n from the pil- n a��1I]1l�rchl'h�¥i;;k":tIe';ribrg� Wit�larS"and is morc,.It w'ss damaged as 1f7,273 llhlts.··
,I,. �
the result. So far as We have bcen The sensational April achicvement
ablc td asceltain, no other school bri�l\)t.li?Vol�t lirf'irucl1�'�'� in .�he
property h"'l·. been damaged. fir�t ,fout· ulYl'lp,.t,lls"llJ? :.\o/,�I\e ,r�c.ot<j..
It will' req_uij;_<i' stout hearts and a tO�81 o£ .-6Ur83:7: "",it"".", ... Ca"lR�i:! .
lot of 118rd work to overcome the with 14117,'96'1'
'to!' bhel. tlorrespondiflg
to�na.do �nd Windstorm disasters. The gain M, i�?,�,)i ,t:,�i,!,' �f .mq�e thll'n
citizens of Bulloch seem to be equal �3.000 unilili.,,oyl'l' I.��e ,b��t previous
t'! the oc�asion. The financial dam-
corresponding·periocliin·the �()Il1pany�"
age done by tho windstorm of last histo'rY.....
I,:· . 1 I "" '.
'l'ltursday, &�,rp�fses the damage done TQ�' �sL �.si�i'tic�n� fe",llure .
by the tornado' of the week previous, ?ljevroJ�t � .'I1a�u��tl'rlng �erforrr.'
but_ nQ los� of life resulted from the �nce during
the first four month� :ii"
�st disaster. T¥ victims of the last the
fact;, ·tlrlVt dur-ing that limited
storm still have much for which to be per!o,� Chp."!Ole�·,bU1�t ni�re slx-c,lin-'
thankful. Th� homes and Iille 'Stock de� c�.�s t�rll' eny.. otlh�r mariufact��e�'
itre left to them. No one was hurt lifts tver. built in"u'l enU,e .yepr. ":.,
, , 'as ia the storm of the week 001:01'..
Co·lncident with th" ...nnouncemIlJTli
A. S. SANF0Rll· '. f We sincerely bope that our citizens
of "'this latest "Ohe'(,'f6liit prOduc.ti1>n-
----------�--.----,h-.-rt ,will refrain from giving dinners at
a�'h·ievement ,-/l,ti,s' the tnillcafion, that'
"My shoulders, arms and knees u any lof the sc"Qol closl·ngs. If you
in resp'onse. to': t'no '�.'e'':test deriia.n<l,
me terribly nearly all the time. and
then my stomach got all out of order. hav� unY!l'ing, to give. you will not
,Ghevrolet h�s ev�����own. Ma.y will
J had very little appetite, and was haw to go far before 10U will be able lSee,
another ali-tIme monthly record
afraid ,to· eat solid food. I "sed to to find victims who reaUv,are in need le9t'"�lishe�.,, Tenl.�tiv!,' schedules �arc
take four or five dos�s of soda e�ery
,. I d f h
day. trying to. get reiief. I hear� '.so
of the food it would requit. to u.e rllnge
or t e .cufrent ",-"nl,h �1I11}or
much about Sargon and Surgon Soft on an .cCRsion of
this kind. la' May protluctlOn uf 160,00 cars all!9
J(asB Pills. that I decided to try them, ,We wish to remmd .,Jf'�f' '9ur !.rus- Itriloks.
and I knew right ufter beginning the tees that we have no way �f' knowing I 'Slxt�.en. gi.ant factories located .'at
treatment that I had found the right
•
medicine at last.
what our appropriation for the year ,strategIC pomts
from coast to cqast
"Now. my appetite is fine. I eat any- of
]930 will be. It will not be known are
now working with nil the sp""d
thing I wunt. The pains in my until after our legislature makes the
consistent with Chevrolet's precision
.tomach are gonej a1fiP the pains in appropriation, which will not be "one manufacturing
methods to accorn-
my shoulders, arms �md knees. I d t
th t S
eleep splcndidly. am full of new
until late in the summer. The legr.. �o a e . e grea est pring busineos
Clnergy nnd strength, and go about my luture
WIll not meet until nbout the
10 tlie hIstory of the company.
wMkhcl�gw�=ddroq�nuy2Mh�J=�=du����eQ��
====�==��=-===�====�=�==============================�==
way."
The above statement was made reo
printions for the common schools are
cently by A. B. Sanford, of 344 Winll-
not made until nbout the last week
liar. St., S. W., Atlanta, well known of the session. It will be most diffi­
ealesman for J. J. Hnv.e1ty Furnit11re cult to'know just what to contract to
Co. ' th h
Sargon mllY be obtained in States.
puy e teac ers whom you may em·
bora from City Drug Co.-Adv.
ploy. Our schools are and have been
operated in the most unbusinesslike
way of any other big business in our
state. We hope that soon We may be
Little S. B. Denmark, Jr., was born given more favorable consideration
�ril 18, 1927. and died April 24, Our cause demands that h
.
1929. He was a very beautIful baby. .
muc.
Had never had un hour of sickness
We hnve manqged m som.e way to
1>ntll January. He had influenza the" finance our schQ�ls BO far, b.l1t"w� ha,ve I
and never wus well again.. He sp�nt hit a wall now. We do not ,�ee how
-�.
over a month m Oglethol1,e hospItal I' th \ Id
-­
in SlIvllnDlih under treatment from
'" e vor we cnn manage to pay
the best doctors nnd nurses obtain-
the truck costs on time at the end of
<a'-le. Dr. FI"yd also did lots for the the present month. whiclo is the last
baby. :: . month of the school year. Too, we
.The end came t'? the httl� fellow will have quite, an item in th wa f
,.JVithout any suffenng. He Just .fell . . e.
y a
asleep nnd was no mOlie. One would
lrregular transportatIon which we
hardly believe a child of two y�aro hn�e bee� accustomed to pay in Junc
would �8ve put up such a brave fight whIch WIll be left unpaid until the
as httl/! S. B. �hd. The doctors w�uld "tate does something for us. We are
exclaIm of hIS wonderful constlt11- . . .
tioll He was deal' to the family as
not responSIble for thIS finanCIal pre·
well as loved ones, but we hope there
dicament. No need for those who ex­
la rejoicing over hIS being a little pect this irregular transportation to
angel, and tho g�'eut consola�ion is call for it, because it can not be paid
we know that he IS at peace In hea· .
-
. .
ven. We hope the bereaved ones will
untlll we get further consldel'atlOn
underst!and and remember they huve from the state,
anti· ...hoo that will,
the opportunity of '.eeing him again be is most ,difl'iwlt to rme�ict.
in a better world. A FHIENp. The book com1l'1ittees who are large-
ly responsible- fol' the sejection and
adoption of OUI' high school texts for
the next five YOOJ's,' WIll rhake the
adoption about the ;;;{ddle of the pres­
ent month. Many .lf�W· books will he
put on 'OUI' adoption for, the next five
years. Supplementary readers will
be. p,laced oh the regular list and we
sHilll' have to follow the adoption in
LlLLIES FOR SALE AT' order to comply with the state law.
'
__ ...;+-_A_N_'_S_EXCHANGE. (2mylt)
New books will have to be purchased
ENT-DownsLalTs ;;Partment. when children enter high school. The
MOORE.
.
. \ 128juntfc" change wiJ:t 'not 'be-lsol bllrdentome as
OR ENT-Pre.,;ing club· at Roun- in the s.t",te aQopt�qmo!li. tbe, grammar
tre' Hotel, a180 .fQur-�oQm co,ttag�. grade qooll�.. Se.v�r"I·,of)�h,e,q,q books
MRS. . W. R{)U�.'.I,'�EE. (25aRrltc) we�e r�tal'ned I f
WAN ED-Good farm mule' price's' "I 'Ifllm;:·
, rIO
t be
.
ht J WALTER'I DO"
tunt n}J!ht at the Warr,ock, an en-
mus Tlg. . l�·
, . I, ';I" I I 'ItJ - b � .. I ,
��N, Regi.ste5, Gq' ,. (9m�ylm .tertammert ,.ry ,�It"" h"g .' �cli.?ol .
de-
FOR SALE-100.day, r\l ning v�lvet
pa'ttment whldh was gIven iIl¢ night ",' "tT l' ,
"
be
I
Sj will ex'chan'ge��01: corn' h\ oflMay BT(t�\waslta\�success as'an en-
; ....·)·1 tI.!, � 1J. j',.
ear a shelled, ot,�attle'br,hogs.'; b: teriuinrrlenband in a financial. way as
L. M EMORE,. , , '., ,(9may�1l.! well. More th'"n one hundred dollars "':1'
FOR ALE-P�rto Rica.potato plants, was clearell fo� the use of t)1e school
.
go �rnment lOspectea and treated,
"
. .
I' "
$1.75 per 1000. R. LEE BRANNEN
The cItIzens of the Warnock school
Rout 1, State,bo'ro: '(25aprtfc)' distriet are 1>,.10\)18;1 peoplef1hd ",ce
STO .EN-Model 77-A' 1IIImCOb'T"ph responsive.
It ,.wpuld �,<iifficult in '·.'1
ma�hine was ....kon from the hall at any sectiol' of Ollr ,CouRty to1�0 what
t�e (ieorgla Normal Sehool Monday was done at the Warnock a�d that
m«hr. WIll pay' ,ultable rewartl for .
"
ita recovery. GEORGIA NORMA·L. !ust o.ne day
aiter tIt,e most, dama,:.
(9may1tc) mg
wmd Storm 'Ye have ever experi­
ESTRAY - One butt-hended Jersey enced. Had conditions been' ml)t'e f.-
heifer, marked smooth crop In one vorable, the event wuoJ. have been
ear and hole and split in the other. an epoe in its line
Left tbe J. A. Lasseter place abont' B Ii
tlmle weeks ago. For reward notIfy
. . OLLIFF, Sapt.
E. J. BEASlJEY or B. T. BEASLEY, Whea Mrs. Emily Gardon of South-
Stateaboro, Ga. (9mayltp) port, Eng., was removed to an' asylum
L���ll���h�; :.,�r:: a��n���;Ta�� there were found in her home 1& eals
unbles; my name written on baek of
adorned with men's collnrs and' ties.
mirror. Lost on street between Bap· ST_.\TESBORO YOUNG WOMAN
tist and Methodi.t churches Friday
night. Suitable reward td finder.
IN RECITAL AT BRENAU
MISS FRANCES STEVENS. (9may) MISS Marion Cooper of Statesbol'o
ESTRAY-One deep yell<>w colored was precented in her senior piano re-
milk cow. with short crumpled
horns, marked with notches in n_ght
cital Thursday lafternoon at B-,enau
ear. heft my place about 'March ]0, ColI"ge Conservatory. Gainesville,
and belongs to have a calf by now, Ga., by Franciszoek Zachara, noted
also had a bell 011. She answers to Poli-i piani'l;� Im(j':professor of piano
tJte name of TInY. Finder lIotify
.'
Cl.ARENCE RAWLS, Bo:.< 202 Route
at Ji!renau .. Miss Cooper's program
_'.
2, Oliver. G2.. (9U:ay1 tp) inchllJe<'I !kleet1'<lns' frurit7: Bach. Bee- j' ,
. . thoven, Chapin anel Debussy. She i3
WARNING . lAll persoD! are wained Dot to tres- a m.mbe� of Theta UpSIlon sororIty
paBa on theolands of the undersigned.
·and Mll PhI EllsllolI, nallonal honor-
.CQpr4t,) MRS. M. C. CLARK. 'ary
music sorority r
"I was m a badly weakened condi­
tion, lacked energy and strength, wns
Jew spirited, and didn't toke much in­
terest in anything. J hardly knew
�bat a sound night's sleep was.
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on -the
25th day of .April, 1929, to the property described in Policy No! ·.Cl·8�4
of this company. LIn
consideration hereof said, _po)icy is .hereby cancelled.' , 1
I
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Agent STATESBORO· INSURANCE' AGENCY,
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All over the south thousands
have waited for this better Basoline.
But PAN-AM wouldn't do it. until
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Bureau is Needed Tire Fleet Comm,nder StatesbOl;o>¥oung Lady
I'm thinking of one life today-: As Check en Crim� A.rre..sted As .Hu.Il'.''��.J'Qke· :, -1\:ttains-H1git-H'Onor
A life so blameless all the way.
:0:;')
1n memory's picture there's a face (Continu;�1 "a'ge ]) Akron, 0., Mal' 6.-"Al'rest and hold I /FI.'lends. in St�o
of 'Miss Mar-
That even time cannot erase.
tHn Park d ht fad
In dreams, I see two eyes so bright
man. in charge of Goodrich Silver
�.
er, au.g "I'. ,0 , en. a�
"From whose depths beamed a heav-
them and thus prevent �Jul,e itjstitu- Fleet-\'iolation traffic la�,'s." IS: H. C. Parker, of Atlanta, WI\!
enly light.
tions froll\ being "schools of' crime:' This is what J. A. Hall, chief of I�ter.st?d to
learn of the dis-
I'm looking backward through the
"3. By the existence of such a bu- police of Merkel, Texas, wired to L.
�ctlOn which has �een accorded her
years.
reau the work of the courts would be G. Headrick, chief of police at Sweet-
n her school work In her n�w, �0'1'c.
W'hen two lips kissed away my tears. greatly
aided. The laws of the state water. It turned out to be just a JA recen� �ssu",,,of,:r�e Girl'� l;Iigh
Two tender arms seem to caress nrovide for first offenders
to have tho Tln,es offICIal org
f
.
th G' I' 0 O'0 O'0O'
.
When mother-hunger grips my breast K,
I �. r.- little bit of typical Texas humor, but
"
) ,an"o , e . IT " .,
Two hands once toiled when days wer�
benefit \elf. .probatlO� wher: the PUllJI� Lieut. 'a. P. Schaeffer. commander of
'HIgh School of A�lanta, carries her'
,
. long. �ood does. not �'eqUlre th.elr.mcarcel'�- the fleet. "sweat blood" from the time
",1;totog�l'ph alol)it, with.a group o,f ,'I" ". c.
And made life seem one dad. sweet ,tIon; ltbwllver, the functioning
of thIs' c:t .• ..,_.:.::' h led h' �o
grils �vno were elected to Cum ;;;
(; J'-�
. �, .1' a wo-gun On.tc,.. over au tm on
..... t
,
! "
"'l
: song.
,'important) law .has been hampered, the' high;;.".y· a�dl _orted him to �d�,
the sel"1i� .'class .society. ��e M
.
t
• t'
�o feet trod· pat�s rocky �d steep.
due t? the fact that ,,:e .h,!v� n�t ha� Sweetwater. until h._.... I"" in n tile o�iety
cbl11l'.ri��. a , !l'.�II\�l:IIhil1 of
. 0.0rlS. Q'
But Jesus each f'.'lnt ..tep �Id keep. machinery for determining "rho "�re 'oke' , .': ...
' ,1'1'.'. �.f:V' p I h4t�en made ,,�. f!:�m �)te ,cIa,s•.qf '
"
Ol)e heart-s-one hfe of PUrtty- fir.st offenders and who were not
tirst J
J ,11., -: "
"t:
"11 ; 1 ,.
• 50. and more � 1:000 in til· ��oql ' 'b
.
IJtfpode Heaven the gOI\I-a surety. ff d ,. , , .'; ·':'Go,"�IJ'iI,�r I!l�hfl . ,,�,a,81i;L(Of'"ed J Of tli' di t' 't'" th ' hl'oat;' ". -: "I"'rtIn t e U1J'
One mother-s-our- own mother dear.
a en ers,
.: .
.
" "by ,tile mayor. � R.\llice· .ml.f of t
IS IS me Ion e P,lJy I?i' '.. , . '". ong
And hallowed be her day each year. uSuc� a I"w ':"911,1d a�o !,!,list :���' �weet';'��r Ithai '.1. ". "Jii�t:·'.W�nted y"g;
.. ,,', '. . •., ;,' '.11: I '''''I' I., ,"; ;.','," ';'-
I , ANNA HUGHES VARN
courts In the use of the 1Otleterm.'naee t'
..
it:
., '·lrn��r.r .. it' h d' !';rJte,golden d,eaDl � ev.l\ry. �ntrant
,." II. . ,. 1,· , "no,-
•;.
-
(M� ,Ronald Varn.)· sentence. assumin ... that the admillis- bO
vary .'w.'?u�ua t�h'f�\O�, "�J ak !\b.Gir,s Hijjh ,School wi's 'To.lize!l'l�n "1
i,,',· .', ,. ·An ordinapv prod'-':fi: r; ,.,'
<0. ", ' een """el 1n a �J:..l'\"'wnR�orea �'d
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. '-'-'-l. . h"
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tration of the indeterlilinkte'sent'ence ,n' """ ,' ..
". til", fl,::". ,f.' �y! . Y slx.se�lOrs �.nu·were: a!'·
, sell oruie; a good p;.t'
,
til
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11n " . r·. ,' .• i
•
�s placed .m the
hands of the ��al Schaeff��·;"';ur..dhem·th8t they had .-;:fiilfh school honorary sooietll•.C.m i," .. _ repe_at;
but only 'BEST
I
Judges as It sh?uld be.. The admlnls- succeeded. ; (.
I!.aude. The lucky eit:ll. ,!,!r� Samh .: ".!
' p'toduct in it. line will be the
tr8tion of the Indetermmate .enten.cll.. .
. 'th
' >Ca��.ls, M.II�r!lil E ....ve��Y.lrgfn.la Ogle-
'"
be, lie A
in the hands of the trial judges can
It was a new expe;,ence to e �o.m- <t,l:ee, V!�glnla,',I:I�litd. lIIIartlia .Parker ,1
.. : ...e r ye� a..er year. '.
, ., .
mande� pf'1'he,G\lP1I�ch demol'stratlonl nd,'M'argaret Ridley: '1As:'thl.
elec- : " '
!
!lot be ."�ectlve ��t If �he. authority fleet ot fifteen silYe.r 'painted
�ars.
tion is the highest 3chola!tic �onor ',;S·
.
t'
.
. •• ..,
I
to admInIster the mdetermInate sen- ht�� !lad traveleii' -aoout' 1;200 i1es :,'hat maYohbe obq,inod.�y,
a N�h sc�ool -,..'
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(
tence wer� placed' In the �ands of the in a;'rsfriI>Jingltc>iIr 1>1 Texas and bout. _�t,:\dent,
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judge� themselves it could be IDore
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.' • 'Iy ele,t�d !"emb.e�� was an aus\hClo!tS
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d 9.000
mlles since leavmg New or ·.n'd solemn ()ccoslon.'
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'Itt'
.
. effectively admtnl.stered. Tile �u .ges on Janua 23, but their receptio� just
\ �hc elbctlons .wore announced to
i" '.',: oro!R 0'11
I
would have aVUllable the crlml�al 8utAide' IJl Sw�lItvi;ate\'" waS a Imo.t the. entire sluden,t body at .1\11 asserr,
.. , :,.
I ',,'
' .'
identification,' bupeau, dl\� v.;J1I�h . �111.
on the basketball court. Mary, ,,'
, .'", ,,-
b (i I' b'l hi ,1I'th
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wfuld e of nva lIa e e p w em
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ed h
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. db'" h � 'o'r"ilot Q ,�h.q, wI\r,?,
,recep�lOl\ rocelv. a t <I, �poke a 'few minutes before Misa
'." .) 'V "'. ,. coo,ti,a,ue8 ,0Je� citbel'lubri.
��' C: el'�tnlng
we ...
", ( t I', ,hands of t;O�·.nCs �ity oIti�!als I.lon iWqoif "'!nnounced ·the
candidato.. , "J "H" I' con. t8iD8alebec'auleitcoD"--
gIven d��ndant sh,uld be�!liIY,�,'. ,lin the' route.. ' However. ,Mayor W. C: �h,en
.Mlss �oolf, ,secre�ry of.,th�
...... UII
indetermmate sentence. , " . ", II
'
t 'f '3 tw'to I' . h d' �9.<1I�tYI
s.tcpped forwar? to read the '
' .. " ,ue8,� give,bet,er lubricating
"While such a bUJ;eau wOIII<J.be of
ryan, a .....?e a r, aVIs e. gen- q!,,� of,Jio,!oree., a husk �ell upon the',
. ,. '1"" .....ality. Motor1atekn.oW they
.
'. th' t!' ';/;' -erous hOSPltahty
on .the .�Qmtnnnder l\�sbmliled st11dents aoP gUG8ts. every., "
-.- i J II,,,' \ I , '
1mmense .servlce to • cour
s ...
I � alii! hisl nineteen comrades .wh" are IICnlor!s 'heal't 'beating fiercely
with, i
"" c ,I, cal�.' depend ou I it to.protect ',:" ., ',". "
must remember tha.t the m?st ejlfectl�e ,y.olln.. college men exploring Almeri- �e
secret �ope,thll� she would be one
''''I'J'', ·'''''theii.'moto...: "
,
'" . " , ,,'
machinery for makIng avallab e to to ".!t. \.' :M B;' t'
. f.� tha lUCKY group .. As the. ll'lme�
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courts data regarding their defend-
ca 9 ,g ...,.IIYs. ayor r,an Lgav�, ''Yere called, each girl' came forwan!' 'Pti.'J.'f.lftI( � Mora;
. r
..; - I- - - - ,- ... - - - ,
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cd' b t'
Commander Sehaelfer a messa"e to proudly and ascended the .platform ,\ '.1'"
s' nlOllT_,s.......· '" ,,"
a.,!�. I� a �ropeE y ,ra.w Plh�
a l��' h;s rri"nd Mayor Lloyd Well of Akron: lamid the enthusiastic applause of lier
'I'rlpP , I 416 ,alii'.l: 81•" ..... 1....... It,: ,'. I
staff. In tne Inrge� centet�:�"-l�.s, 'Pr� .. ;T/CoRunknder Schaeffer announce fless fortunate.
schoolmates. The ltYI)1" �'i'!���lll��(1?���':t�;� I ·fro�...,rtW
ya� .. ..,.,.�_...w��'
,
bation staff may consist of seveml 't� t h • d th L' I th tbol of the socIety,
a small yellow rib- .ad .p',.'d ,. u.r....." .. 'n ,
officers' in the smaller c�ters one
a .0 as rna e .6 I�C? ncar .•, !Qon; but the most sacred synibol if' "'10 I!bOI'te••. or am•• HlMIlc I 'wItk" W 1.1.. A'rnWtedp.tHo/c""_'
, I I
.' . . '. flagshIp and that thIS qiflC181 car
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......". "". < lobed' r
,- -.-
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tam Breas, 0t the state a .smgle pro
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to time.
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bation officer could effectIvely serve glrl's
hfe was past.
". Jill I Lm,y
the entire judicial circuit. Such pro- A surgical instrument left in
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.- - - - - - - - - - - - J
.' f th'
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a number of students whd by their S
.
batl?n o.fflcers. as a P�l'� 0,
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vestlgatlOn of any cl'lmmal 51 �e�ord NIce, France, eight years ngo- was ,,!'octers, are deserYing- of this honor, of
"' \.1 ....'"
Statesboro, Insurance would of course consult
the cl'lmmal removed by another operation any
student may be proud
Agency
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gh.out her life.
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'/ ommg fl10m another school. Mar-
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: Welfare advocates the establishment
Elder WIlham H. Crouse has been spite of the disadvantages under
Sale Under Power in Security Deed II d K"
FI h' h h
of a central bureau of cricin,,1 identi-
ca e to Isslmmee, a., on account w Ie. s e was wOI'king, Martha soon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. fication and information to serve the
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/ Under authority of the power of. W h t d th The physiqtilrls pr ounCe h;s di-!JI�se
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sale contained in that certain security enttrc state.
e ave no e e re� . . .t. to.,� students."
deed given to tile Itndersigned by suits of one shel'iff's work
in tak- permclous
anaemta whIch. ther ay, =�F====='======""" =:-:-=�:;;�::�====�===���������������__
Mrs. Mattie C. Hughes on May 28, ing finger l1rints in a small
rural is very unusu�1 in one of hi� a��� a�d A'. AREZ SEA FOOl> CO: WANTED-Good danc�rs to enter ESTRAY-Left my home
at the T.
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Hubert Crouse accOJllpamed hi, fa- ,Send f.r Price List. particulars address W, . M. BA'RBEE, tif JOSEPH PARRISH F
hours of sale, before the court house t'
ther on the trip· .26·ul-1y)"
• I I f H S
y ,R. .' .,
door � Statc�M� Bulloch nu��
ro=I�.
. .
.
���������=�����������������������s�e�o�'�o�e��a�v�a�n�M;h��G�a�I�2�5�a�2�tc�R�e�i�s�te�r�.�r�"�I�.�,'�����2�5�a�d�'�
Georgia, sell at public outcry. to the
"The crmllnal of today IS more
-
highest bidder. for cash. the Jollow- migratory than
ever before. He travels
ing described property, as the pr�p- faster and is not as well know1'l
as
ertyof Mrs. �attie C. Hughes to WIt: was once the case. Hence the need
That certatn tract or lot of land
lying and being in the 1340th cr. M.
of a system of identification.
district. Bulloch county. Georgia. con- "Several states
have seen fit to e"­
taining one hundred and live acres, tablish such
-
a system of criminal
more or less, bounded at the date of identification. This pnatter has the
said deed on the north by lands of
John Deal Comllany and C. W. Lester, complete
endorsement of the Natiunal
east by lands of Sarah C. Jones, south Crime Commission,
the National
by lands of J. L. Kicklighter and Prison Association and leading think­
west by lands of C. W. Lester; being ers in the field of criminology. In
the same land conveyed to Mrs. Ma.J;­
tie C. Hughes by J. G. Jones on
our own state such a proposal has the
October 28, 1914. by deed recorded in active support of
the Georgia Peace
book 45, page 242 in said clerk'. Officers' and Sheriff's Association
of
off��id sale to be made for the pur- whi,"h Col. Ben T. Watk�ns, Ch�ef
of
pose of enforcing payment of the in-,
Pohce of Macon. Ga., IS preSIdent.
debtedness described in said s�curity I
Such a bureau also has the support. of
deed, now. p�st due. !,mountlng to the Peace Officers' Journal
of whIch
$220.90 prinCIpal and Interest. com- M C 0 Noble of Atlanta is editor
puted to the date of sale. and the ex-
r. .,
"
• ,
penses of this proceeding. A deed and mana=g�e_"_. _
will be executed to tbe purchaser at
said sale, conveying title to said land
in fee simple.
This May 8, 1929.
, A. LEFFLER COMPANY.
By HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney-at-Law.
....: ,
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"j
, rug s,
. pIctures
,
for m a valuable
corner in anybody's
bep.room.
You, alon.e,· know"
what value FOU.
place on them.
.
SUPPOSE THE¥ _SHOULD
BVRN TONIGHT?
This agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Co. wiU insure
your household gOods and per­
sonal belongings.
INCOItPOItATao IN KENTUCKY
_jj
,
.
Goes to Market
,
1;his Little Wife
,
Stays at Home!
• •
, I
,
BOTH of them
are good housekeepers­
but one of them has availed herself of
modern labor and time saving equipment. She
finds that her General Electric Refrigerator saves
her many hours a week that were formerly
spent i� the tiresome business of "going to ,;");',market. ., .' ..
Now she can keep food for a week if necessary '''\ ' .
' :
- keep It fresh and delicious. for the tempera' For.your, own sake. you should iqv�tigate ..•
ture of her General Electric Refrigerator never 'learn:a:bout the mechaniaal perfection of, this,
l'ises . anywh'�te I'near the danger point. but is elecmC"refrigerator� For example'qe 'O�ver; !;veri
..
\. rJ 1'))<J";;l!ways .cold and. dry. Foods that spoiled in a ?�ds Q��g. Th�,:niechaiUSm is al1"C!� �� �he�':.'
,c;RX, I�f, ,.l�;I[lo� �eep perfectly. That is an .l� . ta¥d',up. po ,rqql,ll that might< be, devoted to , .
economy-and a great relief. for no one likes. \ ' '\ltorage\of'£.�."It'.is. so quiet' you'can bOOy
..
'
t't? 'risk' dtin'g {oM that isn't quite as fresh \. . h ��r .. ,jt,.,�en. w�n >:<i)U � .to,:)do "t!iJ� "����' . :"."
,\ ;:):and1 healtbfltl a&;riuhould be. ;.mg 'Agbt besIde· It! It IS .built like'jl,safe r.-, can.t '"II ,.'
You, too, can hil.,<e this time saving. money '·warp.atld·will'·starid yeaTS'Of'(�')without
a':,I';I'"
savmg. modern type of refrigeration. The terms ._:;!,J. ��:,��n�,to/.·setVi�g; ,,,: ,,;.;::,; "'.:,:'1', .. :d .. i;:.:"·
:'.
havllbeen m�de ,especIally
low so tha� eve�' .; .. ,Theie.,a�,details . worth 'lmo'" . ft's·'·ah·A. ,:
,. ,
�Ei c d epJPY,;Uind
benefit by owrung this . .VIl8tmerit'bt· ak h�' 1..... '"'� ", .•
"R ,tmt':,'l;,f "'.F.uture." ,,; ,"'�I EI"-rf R�of�: .....��w,����u::""tmy�uqt·:��/··hl
,.'
:(7"� , • IXdl' " '. C e "Q,:,l"'t:Ur�dlr"mves "" ,.It!."
....
I,:.. ; healtH.' lh'to' iVeitient�) iii 'all:a�J' I"d,' "'tls'faC'ir6il�'
.. ,.
•. , .'
""" l:i,.n ,,,,J. " QUI):$il ( .•• ,
�"; ,'fA\?; ·9,l!!.Y ;war.S.Qlj, � .de�ide·'whether'.()I:"rIOt " ,.
.
',- to,,�jlk!;.: ��� ,ifJ..y,�stll}ent. Jis,. �o, ge�,.�.�c.J�,�.:
Come in today to
"." -first,haJld.·.,We ·k;ndw!wha:t;.your d�CI�IOJ;\,·'o/m'�,., •
our nearest store. be once YOH:do.that++-especiaILy now that t1he
.1 I ' .. t
See the models - . :ne�J.I� �lec�ric rates hav�. :ffi�de the ��P�,:'. '., ;,�:
Cake your choice. ; . ,Ii Electm:' �l:Igerator' st;rll m'dte>- eCOnpmlcai-, to: , J i '.: /.
'
.
·There is one to
I.· •
�uit every need, :�;.\�Jt���;���:j··,�:·'�,�:.': j�":;! ';�:I�;�;';"�:�:� �
t
;'i.(: I� •• :tjJ::'j··,f'
� ��:��:"s r�;g�e;: .G�N���·.litEeliii6I,. ,':- ':':1:.:;;
.Befrigerato�'
_,
State Board Has
Membership Row
(Continu� page 1)
Badl,
Run-Down
•
1.1:
J
FOUR·
BULLOCH TIMf.S AI.�D STATESBORO NEWS
SOCKS FOR THE CYNIC
from which hunting licenses were
bought. Thut department was 1I0t one
of education or of leadership. Pete
Twitty has gone out before the peo-. (By Ros. Farquhar.)
pie and educated them and has done
1a service Iha!: maxla his depnrtrnent Friday-I got a miley poor grad'worth while. in Spelling today. The teecher serl
WHAT'S WHONG WITH PEOPLE?'
she never seen enny
buddy witch cud spell
There is something wrong with so· things in the way
witch Washington, D. C.,· May G.-Coun.
ciety when people seem to have ab-
I spelt them. I
WOOd,
ties in Georgia and Alabama have
solutely lost their sense of the rela-
think mebby sh� wood been ordered under a strict qua ran-
tive importance of things. grve :me
sum thing' for tine to ,revent the spread of the
11 you read over the list of Red my
Eriginnllity. But phony peach disease. The quaran-
Cross donations published in this
she Ilidn't give me nuth- ti�e will go in'" effect June 1.
newspaper last week, you saw the ing
a tall. Sixty-four central and western
names of men in the $1 list who ought Saterday-Well
this Georgia counties and one Alabama
to have been ashamed to advertise Saterday evning
was county are affected by the quarantine
themselves in that class. spoilt pritty bad by a which will prohibit shipment
of peach,
Maybe, too, you saw the names of cuppIe parence
witch nectarine trees 'nnt) Toots and of all
people there who you knew needed the
happen to belong to me. other trees and shrubs grafted or bud.
money more than. many of those who
' When pa cum home this tied on peach or nectarine roots, un-
were accepting aid from the fund. I evning I herd him say to less a permit is secured from the
We heard some church officials rna.
How cum you to give rae that Department or' Agriculture. Such
talking. The statement was made durty
look when I steps in the house. permits to be issued only to nurseries
that certain members of that church
And rna replyed and ansserred and which for two years have had no in.
do not contribute a penny n year to
I sed 1 diddent give you no durty look fect.ion of the phony peach disease
the church, because they arc too poor, I y.ou have had that durty look ever either within them or within one milewhile they and their families attend ssnce you got up This a. m. We was fl of them. No restrictions are to be
the picture shows regularly. What I going to the pitcher show. We dill· placed on the movement of fruits,
is wrong with that sort of religion?
dent go to the pitcher show. Just branches and other parts of the trees
We heard a man say that in the I becos. without roots, us only the
latter ap-
$1 Red Cross list were the names of Sunday-Pa
and me got confiden- pear to carry the infection.
men who 'spend $2 in target practice shul today and I
aat him did he ever The disease, striking through the
at the gun club's weekly shoots. Is no enny
man witch cud get the la"& roots, dwnrf's the trees and- spoils the
there anything wrong with that view wird
in when him and his wife had {Javor and size of the fruit. It is now
of the fitness of things. a Argumint
and pa sed Yes he new found in about 90 per cent. of the
Somebody said that a meeting �t of 1 mnn like
that and I sed who commercial peach orchards of Geor­
the church was almost broken up l)y was it
lind he told me it was a fel- gia, and with the exception of the one
inclement weather at the same mO'IIOW
witch marryed a woman witch Alabama county is not found else­
ment the bowling alleys and pool was deef and
dum. Ma wassent let where.
rooms were overflowed with interest.
in on this convirsnshun. Looked Applications for nursery inspection,
ed spectators. What is wrong wf'th i-iskey. .
where permits for shipment are de-
that sort of religion? Munday-A·Tramp
cum to are door sired, must be filed with the plant
But' after all this ;s n great world! this morning
and when Ant Emmy quarantine and control administra­
People are friendly and sympathetic goes
to the door he nst her he sed tion prior to July, 1, and, except for
with their fellows. When they can't Lady will you give
me a dime for n 1929, at least one year preceding the
help a fellow in distress, they are at
sandwich and Ant Emmy sed to .the proposed date of shipment.
leaat willing to tell him they arc sorry tramp I
dont ca!e for no sandwitch The Departmen£ of Agriculture,
for him. I just
had my Brekfast. I dont be· which is undertaking an
exhaustive
And there arc men ami women who leave they
under stood each another. campaign in the infected area. in co·
do more than that. There nrc those A speshully
Ant Emy. operation with the state departments
who lay aside their affairs and· holp Tuesday-I
was a walkin home believe that the nature of the infec·
people who are helpless. They take
with Jane this evning and she sed to tion is such that the quarantine
offers
hold of matters in an energetic way me. Did you
ever taste Lip StiCK ?"eat promise of success in prevent·
and keep things moving when their and I
anserred in reply and sed No, mg further spread.
neighbors arc stricken down and they
but 1 have wall ted to evry time I
do it willingly. We saw that sort of I
looked at YOI� huney. Then she open·
people all Inet week at Hed Cross
ed her vnnmty case and handed me
heaclquatrers and thereabout. Women
her lip stick and sed to me Well go a
neglected their homes and gave their
head and tuke a good bite of this L
full time to the sorting and distribu· I gess she is
kinda dum becuz that
tion of clothing sent in for the n...dy. aint
what I ment a tal. Nor nuthing
Men stayed on the job of dispensing like it.
aid to those who could not help them. Wensday-We just got
a leler frum
seJvt!s. n
cuzzen of pa witch ;s ritch and tie
Such men anel women ure the salt says
he just fell ail' to ten 1000 $
of the earhh. We are thankful for more.
It kinda made pa feel blew
fol' the rest of the evning. He sed
uther people seems to have all the
luck. Having ritch relatives dye.
The oney thing he ever got without
wirking for it was the menselli.
Thirsday-As we stlllted for a ride
this evning Ant Emmy was the last
1 to get in to the masheen and pa
sed to her. Emmy look nnG see how
mutch gas we got and she looked
and then she sed. Well the blamed
thing points to 1·2 but I cant tell
weather it is 1·2 full or 1·2 Emty.
Pn and me just smiled in our sleaves.
figerately specking.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
U-be Statesboro lIte\!i:!3
FULL QUARANTINE
ON GEORGIA PEACH
SLATS' DIARY
.D. n, TURNER. Editor and O�
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 760;
Four Montba, 60c.
PHOINY DISEASE SAID TO BE
PREV A LENT IN 90 PEH CENT.
OF COUNTIES.
�"red 88 seecnd-elaea matter .!daro·
•1. 1806, at the vostomoe Rt Btates
bora, Ga., under the Act of G�n
pe.. March 3, 1879.
BEAUTIFUL CHAI!ITY
Now that the calm hns come and
tbere is time for reflection, 'there are
those who are setting themselves up
as wise enough to proclai m the
thoughts of the Almighty and His
motives in visiting a wide scope of
South Georgia with a destruction
which wiped out lives, maimed and
crippled many persons lind destroyed
property.
There be those 'who read in this
visitation n vengeance for the sins o!
the past, and a warning for the fu­
ture; while there be those who spurn
the thought as unworthy of a loving
Father.
:With these divergent theories, we
have little concern. Few there be who
lire specially endowed with that wis­
dom which permits them to under­
stand the ways of the Infinite One­
to interpret His acts, whether they be
kindly Or harsh. Few there be who
lire able to know whether, in His
scheme of eternity, it is unkind to
bring I a life to a sudden ending or to
permit it to -run its course through
the span of years. Is is sufficient for
each to find pleasure in his own way
of thinking. We are not going to
8ay who thinks best or who is wfong.
But on this one thought there ought
to be common ngreement. It is beau­
tiful to know that there are those
IImong us who are quick to respond
to the call of distress-to minister to
those in need and to weep with those
in sorrow.
It is this element of humanity that
fltands out. clearest in our own minds
lit this moment as We look back over
the 'pilst few days.
Waked in the dead of night by the
deadly tornado, Bulloch county found
her homes laid low and her people
dead and dying. As one man, with
a great loving henrt, Bulloch nrose
with the dawn nnd began her min·
istrations. And Bulloch county did
not long bear her sorrows alonc. With
the swiftness of the winds, the cry
WRS borne to the distant parbB of
the state and of other states; and
with the swiftness of charity came
back the answer. Bulloch and Can·
iner counties could not-they should
iIot-bear their burdens alone. All
Georgia and the nation stood ready
110 join in and, as far as possible,
��ar the burden of the great calamity.
4nd all Georgia-and all the South­
has \'Jone its part in answering the cry.
Those who work lit Red CroBs head·
qua1'ters tell Us they arc amazed nnd
enheartened at the range of those
.contributions which continue to pour
in from every section. Cash comes in
from distant points. Clothing and
household goods pour in by trucldoads
and hy express. Food in trucks and
by express comes in from neighboring
counties Hnd from the distant COlln­
ties of the stllte-from Rockdale and
Decatur counties come the answer to
the cry for help. ,
Figure as you wilJ on the reasons
for such calamities, let yourself not
overlook the blessings which come
from them-the blessings of a real·
ization of the beauty of chal'ity as it
ponrs in irom those whose hc'orts are
opened 'by the cry of \'Iistress.
Bulloch county mourns that th,e
catastrophe has been hers. She reo
joices that so generous and prompt
have been the responses to her appeal
for help.
It is still great to live in a land
that is so good.
Seniors of Register
Will Present a Play
The seniors of Register High will
present "At the Foot of the Hain·
bow" Friday night, May 17th, at 8:00
o'clock. The public is cordially in·
vited to attend.
REIGSTER HIGH SCHOOL.
ORDERS taken for Mrs. W. L. Jones
for angel food and pound cake at
�man's Exchange. (18apr2tp
their tribe. May it increase
On the whole there is nothing
w"ong with the world. There are
many who are doing the right thing
by their neighbors. They set an ex·
ample worthy 1:0 be followed by
others. 'fhe great pity is that tho·"e
who arc not willing to see their duty
nnd do it, urc a draw·back to those
who would. Too many people are still
willing to let somebody else do the
things they ought to do themselves.
Maybe we nre getting bette.·,
though.
HEFLIN THE PEST
Among the public pests that bring
reproach upon the South, Tom Heflin
Some cynic says you can't drive an
of Alabama is ab,out the greatest. idea into a man's
head befoue he's
He is n great pest becnuse he is a twenty-five,
01' nfter he's thirty-flve.
smal1 man in a great place. A man You can't drive
an idea into a cynic'3
of infinitesimal smallness, h� is able head at any age.
to keep himself in thc limelight and A cynic's employer
is never fair to
to advertise his smnHness in such u him, his employes are
never loyal to
way that he has COme to think
of him; anybqdy that buys from him he
himself as a great man. The great I considers a fool, and he regards
those
pity of the matter is that there is a
I
he buys from as cheats. All the cynk'.
following for him in his own state plans are wormwood,
all his accom­
which keeps him in position where he pIishments gall.
proves himself the great pest'. The In spite of his wilful blindness,
a
people of the South lind of lhe nation cynic is outrageously proud
of his in·
would not care for Tom Heflin if it tellect whether he has it or not. H,s
were not that ·as senator from a great answer to a friendly smile is to ana­
Southern state he is in position tl) Iyze its motive. If someone calls hello
command notice. to him, he wonders which insurance
Heflin is filled 'with hallucinations. agent it is. A self.approving man,
He thinks the C·athoIic goblins are the cynic; but his face is wrinkled,
after hi'rn� He imagi'nes the Calholic his eye empty;. he diets, sits up nights
goblins are after the protestant world an practices curling his mouth Iand that they.would take it if it were dO'1'.nward. .
not far I hiS strenuous defense of pr!)- Itestantism. While he forecs himself .Judge Finnegan of Chicago has for·to the front 'as the defender, he is biciden four seventeen·year·old boys
The �ews dispatches· from· �tJan.ta also demanding protection for himself
to visit a baseball -park all summe;',
foretell I of a row· thlit i8 'pending. in irom fancied' grievances which arc
as they arc chargee) with stealing all
the. state game. �,:d ��h d"pl':M.��rt directed at him personally and not
auto tbat a baseball fan had left near
whIch lias for ItS. obJect· the gettmg as'the Jilt"naer of a gte·at people.
a park.
of Pete:Twitty's scalp,
.
A'nd ·there is mOl'" pity. As a sena· . ... .
�
We have no hif6Tihation as to tlie tor,' hi!' demalicl;' the senatorial Fresh Irlsh .Potatoes
merits jpf the row' o�er· me!ribllrSbip "OurleBY which 'M is not entiUed to '. For· Editor's Table
on the 'board, bot we hope that Pete as n private citizen. His recent.)"eso-I
." " .'-
TwittY'will hold bis job. lution in the senate, intended to satis· A basket of t;:;;;h Irish potatoes
Pete'Tiwtty has been a live game iy his perso�al grieva�ces, .whatev�r from the Georgia ·Normal truck farm
commi�ione:f: He" luis' pnt his de' \be reason for tho!;e'gnevances, COIn· founa their \vay to the editor's table
partmeht on the-�ap' si,ice'he beCimie pelled two. G�brgia senators ':". line I yesterday, bearin\,\- the compliment;; of
its head, and h" has done it by mak· up w,th hll� lhroug.h that spmt of I the head fanner, J. W. Scott. They
ing it do things. He b��· not been courtesy' whIch his statIon and not were of the Early Rose variety and
content'to let matte... rock along' in his personaliti entitlea him. We do I were the finest we have seen so far
� a perfJhctory way, waiting for thing!-3 not censure our senator; they could this reason.
t<> tnn,l'up; he has made things lurn not have done otherwise, perhaps,'
"""-==="""==="""""_.""'===
up. He' has taken,nn aggressive. lead without breaking • precedent that'
INSURANCE SALESMEN
.
th k
"
. .. b'·
You can make $100.00 per week sell·
m e 1\'01' of conservatIOn of forests may
'some tIme· e vaNable to them.
I ing our TEN PAY SPECIAL Healthand the wild life �f Georgia. He has We regret they had, to do It, though. and Accident Policy. PremiumE �ay.
gone intelligently about his work.
.
Senator·Tonl Hefl,n is a'pes that able monthlYA.Dr quarterly. Experi.
BeftOre Pete Twitty became commis- must be endured ti1l he can be gotten! ence unnecessary. 'Ve train you. Get
sioneT, lone thought of the game de-I rid of. The less attention he gets, the
t,his �ollnt� while i�'s D,pen. Write
t I I d
. . .
T. ,\. BENSON, ",tate Mgr.� US
par
ment on,,! as tie epartment more bnrmless he 1:3. Thl'O\ye!' B dg., Atbn�u, Gn. (S'mo.ylt
I
Opening a mail box in which a
swarm' of bees had settled, a letter
carrier of RockyfllTd, Calif:; WBS· badly
•tung.
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. IT'S
B�RD5EY'S fLOUR-
. TliE BESiT
�
� "
..
The Birdsey Way-Direct from Manufac­
turer to Consumer, enables us to sell at our
stores High Quality Flour at prices generally
asked for low grades. Many consumers
have learned this. Let us prove it to you.
Birdsey's Best fairplay
Plain or Self.Ri.in5f
12·1b. sack
24-1b. sack
Hilh Grade, Plaia or
Self.Ri,in.
Lighthouse
Fancy Patent, PlaiD or
51 C· Selr.Ri'in�
.
.
98c 12·1b.
sack .
.
$1 91 24·1b. sack. 48 ..lb. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
12-1b.£sack
24-1b. sack
48-1b. sack
Mascot Wheat feed
Cotton Sack.
GRAHAM FLOUR
5.1b. sack,
10-lb. sack
75·1b. sack $1.77
27c 100.lb. sack $2.35
51 C (Special Price In Ton Lota)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Domino Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-1h. sack. 27c 25-1b. sack
53c IOO-lh. sack
$,.32
$5.05
Birdsey's Flour Mills
10-lh. sack
46 East Main Street
,....___,..,n...,.......
4'''+If),·,,
Tag
is YOUR.PROTECTION
WHENEVER you see the Chevroletred "0. K. that Counts" taa at­
tached to the radiator cap of a used car­
you know that it represents outstandina
quality and value. This taa means that
the car to which it Is attached has been '.
thorouahly reconditioned and checked
"0. K." by· expert mechanies - using
genui�e parts for all replacements. If you
are in the market for a good used car·
come in. We have an unusually wide se:
lectlon of used cars taken in trade-and
o.ur prices and terms are exceptionally·
low. Come in today!
1927. Chevrolet Coupe 1927 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chevrolet Roadster
Averitt Qros� AUitol Co.
DEPENDABILITY, SATI5f ,\C1ION AND'1I0"d. , VALUE
,
STATESB@RG, CA�
47c
86c
$1.67
. 54c
$1.04
$2.03
,
.�
."",
I.t
A study of crop statistics for the
five·year perior, 1924·19�8, shows
that Georgia farmers plant an�unJiy
!lpproxirnately four million acres of
corn and its equivalent in other
grains, from which they harvest 14
bushels pel' ncre or a total of fIfty·
six million bushels. This production
lacks close to thirty million bushels
or 7·5 bushels per acre supplying the
farm needs of the state. 'fo buy this
corn from 'outside the state requires
an expenditme of $32,835,000.00 an.;
nually. '1'hls sum represents $8.20 for
1'-----------------------------
..
each acre planted to this crop. The
acreagEl planted is sufficient to supply !!I
.. •
the fann's need fot' grain, but clue to
poor preparation, improper and
in-Isufficient cultivation, low yieldingvarieties, too little plant food-par·ticularly nitl'ogen, and genel'al neg­
lect, the nverage farm falis short of
IAlthough notable advancements actual requirements by about eighthave been made i1) the past five years bushels per acre.
in the development of four cylinder If these figures seem too high it
power plants which marked economy should be remembered that they repre· IIin fuel consumption without sacri· sent only farm ne�ds awl that the
ficing power, sp ...d or all·round per· total needs for the state are much'
formance, the higher compression en· higher. To satisfy the farm ,·equire.:
gine employed in the Whippet Six ments alone, the per acre yield must
strikes a new note of lower gasoline be increased by about eight busheh.1
consumptIon for light sixes. It has been proven experimentally,:
Throu�hout t�e past year while the demonstrationally and practically that
new WhIppet SIX power plant was m 160 pounds of nitrate of soda which I
the hands of the Willys·Overland en'lcosts about $3.75 will incre�se thel.----------------------------­�,,!,er� u.nder�oing strenuous tests per acre yield of corn 8 to 12 bushel.. ----------------'------.,-------�
In.. "arl.ous s�ctlOn8 o� the �ountry
to Such a practice applied to the totl<11 �-!111-....
----I11111---..IIIIII..�JI!II�--I11111-..----1
· brU)g It to ItS present pOInt of en· acreage would give a minimum of 32
gi�eering �rfection, careful. check niillion extra bushels, quite sufficient
WllS. kept on Its fuel con,sumptlOn. In to. safisfy the actual farm shortage.
I
fl\�t, many o� the tests �vere made to By' enlarging the. acreage to vetch and
accurately'de�rmme thIS, .. peas, and increasing the amourit of
.
The teats dIsclosed that, �omparec1 nitrate of soda used as a s.ide.dtes.­
wjtl). i�s p.red",:essor, th.e. engme In the ing, per acre.yjllids may be increased
Supenor Wh,ppet SIX .showed a enough to meet' the state's total re..
·
notably reduced consu.mption sf f'ue! quirement.
.
d�spite a n!.atj!rja!l� improved speed �ng 8 to 12 hushels to meet
an.d power development. farm needs at a maximum cost of
This clecisive factor is attributed $4.00 pe,..acre for nitrate is much'
by, WilIY'l,-Ov�l.an�. engineer. to im· more economibi), and a more ·sane
provements incorporated in the Whip-
.
h h f l\:) �rnct�ce tlJa� l'aying a mi1)imum
of
� J>.et Six eng.ne, althoug
t e. Ul a' .10.00 for nn· e'1uivaJent amount
IlDental prinei)'lles of its predecessor com fram outside the state.
ha....e in tb� main· been �.tained.
·
It is ·�iniJ,d OUt thl\t t)le improved Chilean. nitrate of soda
should
l'Whippet Six engine. has an increased
applied to corn as a side dressing 4li .
co'mpress;";o ratio, this fILctor result. clays afte� plantlng,
or when pla'lt�
ing in eleven per cent increased horse-
are knee to thigh high, at the rate
, I�w�r· ""'li torque on a smaller amount
of JOjl to 200 pounds per acre. Wben
o.f•. f-uel tboaR wl\� formerly used.
COl'n follows cotton or other Hberally
'. !t has been one 01' the chief aims
Certiliz.ed crop i� i. not necessary to
of manufacturers of oi
. cylinder cars apply phosphate and pota.h. On
land
to ,,!atr�duee f.lI!<! consumption, planted contin.uou.ly.
to corn, both
!Nt ii 'i-enwli·,* for Wil1ys·Overla·nd t ?ho'!l.cJ be applIed before or at pia t·
engil1eers to be the first to prodUCe lllg
tIme. .
a &ix that compllred favorahly with ,. T. H. BONNER, Stat. Manager,
tbe hel consumption of t};e more eC· Chilean Nitrate of Soda Educationa
;......-----.---IIIIi-II!IIIiI-....IiI.liiiillllill!!JII..JI!I.'f!Qll'�·��I£:..My �<
uY eil\nder' c,ir.
'
B4re:iu, Hurt Jl�iJ(Jin'g, Atlan'a, Ga.
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Low Prlcesl Vas, Every Dayl
WE pride ourselves in our regular every .day
low prices as well as our week·end specials•
MISSIONAft.l1 SOCIETY
The circles of the woman'. mission­
ary society of the Methodist church
will meet Monday afternoon at four
o'clock. Ruby Lee circle, Mrs. Car­
Ir11th, leader, at Mrs. Sharpe's; Anne
! Churohill circle, Mrs. Chas. E. Cone,
leader, at Mrs. Waldo Floyd's; Sadie
Maude Moore circle, Mrs. Henderson,
leader, at Mrs. Alfred Dorman's.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
Tho mysterious disappearance of
an unpacked mimeograph machine
from the main hall of the Georgia
Normal school bas �aused
conSider.,able comment as well as a couple ofdays' searching. •The machine, packed in a large box
weighing about 200 pounds, wns left
in the hallway leading to the audio
torium Monday until it could be UII·
packed. It is recalled by the officials
of the school that the box was seen
in the hall as late at 10 o'clock Mon·
day night. 1£ is also remembered
that the lights went out at the '.chool
and in Statesboro for about fifteen
minutes. that night. Tuesday morn­
ing the box with its contents wos
missing, and until today no trace hILs,
been found. It would have been nee-
Mimeograph Machine
Is Mysteriously Lost
FINEST ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
Mothers Day WrJlP Box
CANDY P;��� 49c
MOTHERS' DAY-SUNDAY, MAY 12TH
• •
TEA AND SHOWER
Among the most beautiful of the
I season's eocial events was the tea
and miscellaneous shower on Satur­
day afternoon at the Jaeckel Hotel,
given by Mrs. J. W., Rountree in
honor of her; granddaulllhter, M rs,
o'harles Weihrs of Savannah, who,
befbre her marriage last week, was
Miss Dorothy Moore. The gdests
were received in the parlor of the
hotel, which Was beautifully decor­
ated with Dorothy Perkins roses and
feathery ferns. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
met the guests, after wohiqh M rs,
Virgil Durden presented them to the
receiving line. Standing with the
hostess and the guest of honor were
Mrs. Henry Thomas, Mrs, Guy Trap­
ini and Miss Elizabeth Wi6hrs, nil
of Savannah. Mrs. Bruce .Olliff con­
ducted the guests to the register,
which was placed in tbe lobby and
presided over by Mrs. J. G. Moore.
The lobby was beautiful in its decora­
tions of red and black. The columns On Friday evening, May 17th, the
were draped with moss intertwined faculty of the Stilson high school will
with rambling roses. Mrs. Leffler present tbe three-act farce comedy,
DeLoach conducted the guests to the "The Arrival of Kitty," written by
dining room, where tables were ar- Walter H. Baker. The play will be
ranged for a pretty salad and ice presented at 8 o'clock in the evening
course which was served with punch. and an admission charge of 20 and
The color scheme of pink and white 35 cents will be made. The cast of
Was used in this room and carried the play is as follows:
out in the delicious refreshments. In William Winkler, a jolly bachelor"
the center of the room wns a floor Mr. Driggers; Aunt Jane, his sister, I
basket filled with pink roses. From Margaret Cone; Jane, his niece, Mary
the ceiling streamers were hanging, Lillian CUbbedge; Bobbie Baxter, who
lending a festive air to the occasion. plays a double role, JetTy Coleman;
Serving were Misses Josie Helen Benjamin More, Hubert Lee; Ting, a
Mathews, D9rothy and Lucy Mae bell boy, Aubry Alderman; Sam, a
Brannen, Mrs. Edwin Groover and colored porter, Wiley Williams; Kit·
.JIlTs. Frank Simmons. Directing the ty, an actress, Vera Johnson; Suzette,
guests to the giff room were Mrs. Aunt Janes maid, Mary Peeples Cub-I
Glenn Jennings and Mrs. Cecil Ken· bedge.
nedy. The gift room was presided This play "romisea to be thel best
over by Mrs. Dan Lingo and Mrs. of the year under the di�ection of the
Rawclon Olliff. Mrs. J. p. Foy con· expression teacher, Miss ,Mary Agnes
ducted the guests to the door. Miss Cone and with the aid of the music
Lila Blitch was at the door as the teacher, Miss Thetis Burnes wibh her
guests' departed. Miss Maurgurite peppy chorus. I
Turner played the victrola through·
------
out the afternoon. Side-Dressing for Corn,
Millen Woman's Club' St t' Neglected Crop
To Have Flower Show
a e s
__
6 6 Lb.Pail
SNOWDRIFT
·$1.09 -- essary, say tlie officials,
for more
than one person to handle the box,
and its mysterious disappearance is
not explained. Ivan Allen and Mar·
shall, of Atlanta, who have recently
remodeled the machine, have been no­
tified, also the local locksmiths ami
officers.
3 Lb.Pail 57c
A. B. C. PURE CREAMERY
BUTTER 55cLB.
Pineapple
Broken No.2 1·2
Slice ) Can 21c
"Arrival of Kitty,"
By Stilson Faculty
'llEMTOR ASSORTED FLAVOR.,
Preserves 11�c;.z. 21c
Banquet
Sliced lb. 29cBacon
"THE SOAP YOUTH OHooSES"
CAMAYSOAP 4 Bars 23c
OUR CBOICE TENDER
Sweet Peas No,2Can 16c
VELVA KREME
•
Cheese lb.
BEE BRAND
�In'sect Powderand 25c Both23c INSECT PkgPowder Gun 43c
29c
ST. CHARLES ,EVAPORATED
Tall 10c· BabyCan .Can
--------------�----
�--------------------------
ROYAL FRUIT FLAVORED
Gelatine 3
MILK 5c
Pkgs. 25c
CAMPFIRE
Marshmallows
I&-OZ.
CAN 25c The ftower lovers of Statesboro are
invited ta attend the flower show of
the Millen Woman's Club which will
be held in the gurdens of Mrs. W. R.
Turner, in Millen, on Thursday, May
16th. Prizes and ribbons will have
been awa"ded by five o'clock, when
the musical program begins. This
will continue through the afternoon
and evening. The crowning of the
tiny queen of the flower show will
take place at six o'clock. There are
no charges connected with the flowpl'
snow. Its purpose is to stimulate
keener interest iFl gardens, and to
create civic p·ride. The patronage '1f
Millen's near neighbors will be ap·
preciated.
-------
BLUE SEA
Tuna Fish Can 25c
ARMOUR'S
Tripe Large
Size
Can 25c
Meal
BEST GRADE
Grits �;��. 39cand
Farm and City Loans
Adequate fund! available. Cheap interest rates and
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
or for expansion of operations, home·building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your financial needs with us.
Cowart CAl Donaldson
Fuel Emonomy Is A­
Feature of Whippet 6
Sea Island Bank Building Statesboro, Ga.
fl·
GeorgiaTin PI�t�&M,etal Co.
642 WEST RIVER STREET
FOR BENEFIT TORNADO SUFFERERS
Weare willing, to. help those who lost their
buildings by selling them: direc.t, roof,ipg at
cost for a limited time only.
Per Sq .
29 gauge 2% in. Galv. Corg. Roofing .. $3.96
29 gauge 11;4 in. Galv. Corg� Roofing .. $4.06
29 gauge, 3 or 5 V Crimp Roofing $4.18
I-ply Composition Roof.ing , .. ,: �.
2-ply Composition ROQfing $1.10
3-ply Composition Roofing,; $.l�"O
Slate Surface C0mpbsition Roofing .. : $,1'.75
'All'other Roofing M�teri� a,t Cost.
We Prepay the Freight.
Send Check or Post Office Money Order,
As th' Abq.v.e �rices Are for: Ca$h Only..,
Worthwhile
Savings!
Til••• p 1•• w..
k..adla. II.,. , 1"9 _
PEACHES
2';IONA-Yellow Cling
Dessert Halves
No. 2�
Cans
Dill Piekle. t:a�Y;�r
............. -.-.-.... .
.
, t I 't·
t QUAKER HOMINY, t 1
CAMPBEU'5-All Kind.s :i
JGRITSI ! SOUP t
13 1��:�. 25; I \ 3 C::: 25; �
._ - _ _ _._... . ..•...... -
- � ..•.....- .. ����_�
.I:::::Y OL'EO POUND I';
• - --.-.-
- -._· _ ..
_-_
········ -1
I GRAPE
..
JUICE!
I d ri: I
t
: A&P-The Pure Iuice of Luscious ConCOT '-I,apes. t
\ PINT I,d I .QUART �5d
t
t BOTTLE � BOTTLE _,
� J
.........................._� , .•... -����,.���
��,.�� .. �-�����
B O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
CO F FEE POUND 35;.
. II 1I'0n the Gold Medal at rhe Sesquicentennial Exposilion'
Iji
_._••••• _._._ _, , 'P
- ,
I IT FLOATSI ,1 I SCOTTISSUE II 11 I I I1 Ivo.� II ! Tol et I
\ 'SOAP :\ \ PAPER t
l.�..��;.�;� ..!.�.�...l l ..!...!.��.-������l
CamaySoap 3c;:s25p.
CRISCO t��· 23p
MEAL
CORN
Peck
GRITS
PEAHL
7 Pounds
SLICED-lUND OFF
BACON Pound 29c
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS Dozen 19c
FOR SALE
lOO-DAY RUNNING VELVET BEANS
Will exchange for tORN in ear
or shelled: or CA TTLE 0,. HOGS
O. L. McLEMORE.
(2may2tp)
c
A,MlNfNG:S
M.easurements Tak�n. and Estimates
.
:Furnished' Fre��.
Samples of Goods Now on· Hand,
.
to Select From.
'
:
'
, ,
Awnings Erectedl By Us On 'Arriv.al
. .
and Gu·a:r�itteed to.. Fit�
. .
We repr�sent, �h.e larges and�best ��,
Awning Factory in tile Un:lt�:Sta.te8/
'
JOHNSON.HARDWARE COMPANf-
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one hundred fifty (1�0) acres, more part by deed dated December 15, 1924,1 Sale Under Power In 8ecllrltJ .,...
01' less, and bounded nerth by lands with the exception of 75 acres, more I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of J. A. Denmark and N. N. Nesmith; or less, this day conveyed by said W.\ Under and by virtue of a ceitalneast by lands of F. M. Nesmith nnd D. Yarborough to W. H. Lee and J. E deed with power of aale Irom Jolin C.
lands of C. A. Zetterower; south by Rushing, ThIS deed bemg made sub- Edenfield to The Buckeye Cotton on
lands of C. A. Zetterower nnd lands jec� to a timber lease covering... part Company, dated August 6, 1926leandof Ira Dickerson, and west by lands of the said described land this day recorded in book 74, folio 596, c rk'a
of WIllis A. Waters and lands of R. grven by the suid W. D. Yarborough dflce of Bulloch county superior
L. Cone. to Pierpont Manufacturmg Company. court, the'same securing four premia-
ThiS 7th daY' of May, 1929. Said land WIll be sold as the prop- sory notes In said deed fully dellCrib-
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S. erty of W. D. Yarborough's estate for ed, aggregating the principal �um 01_-=.:c.::::..-=;:::;:;;..:="-'===-==- the purpose of pay.,ig foul' certain eight thousand eight hundred threeSIiERIFF'S SALE" pronl1SSOI'Y notes beartng date the 10th and 33-100 (,8,808.38) dollars, TheGEORGIA"":'Bulloch, tounty,. day of June, 1925, one for $1,000.00 Buckeye. Cotton Oil Company wfll aell
I WIll s.II,nt. ill/bile outcry, to the due Jan. I, 1927; one for $1,000.00 at public outcry before the ,!\Om
highest bldde�; ;i<h cash. before the due Jan. 1, 1928; one for $1,000.00 due house door of Bulloch county, Ga.,
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., Jan 1, 1929, and one for $5,000.00 to the hiKhest bidder for caoh, be-
on the first Tue,day 10 .June, 1929, due Jan. 1, 1930, all bearing Interest tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
within the,lj!gill )iQlIrs of sale, tJie fol- from 'date at the rate of 8%, the to- and 4 o'clock p. m., on Monday, June
(Q'\"4ng ,d� srt�pi!..pr�R�rty,;, lev'ied on tal amount due on said notes bemg 3, 1929, the following described prop-under oneJ ce�lil ,ft. if!'. 'v.�uell from $8000.00 principal, and $36000 inter- erty, to-wi1;,; " ,<
the �ity-:cou'rt ot. sill.t�$eProl;�iI' favor est together with the costs of this That cnip lot or pareel 01 Jand.of' tne FIrst NatiOn�',l'l,li'nlf;,"!>tat:es- pr�ceedh;g' 'all proVided In said deed
with all illlPtOYelll,nts, situate, )ylng
boro" Ga., all'aln�1i ,"It. '�or'man, WIth 'Power of sale to secure, debt: A and beinJ il!- the 1716th G. M. dl.trlctleiiie�\,on H�dt�:.P�q �i;Ff:,� ,l�·IR. i!Onvey-ance will be execut;ed to, �he of p'ulJq�!!, county, Georgi!" a�d inNorn\�n, �I wn:,,,..,. hi-< '" purchaser i'n '!ee"simple' Ly' the under- the town, 0'1 Portal. containing -fourAI,lAthat cer�m "t�j1l\t(9); ,iI,\�el of slgnea' 'ns "illltllbllied' 10 said �eed (4j 'acres, moro;or less, and located
land" SItuate" Wip�. ap<l being 111 the WIth p'ower '<ir sirlij to' secure debt on the north 'side 'of the rlght-or-
1209th' G. �r. A,isb'lC�,:,B!I}IQ�h ,founty, ThIS 7th d"-y of May, 1929. : way of the Statesboro Northern Rail-
Georgia, and In"tljll.VitY. of, 1/tates- � 'TROlnns W. Richardson, way.' and being the lands whereon tile
boro, hnving a f�qnttl\'q Q� qlf:( (50) N\\bra�k'a Richardson ,gln�ery formerly known as ·Paroon'a
feet, on N.i�ell, �t��et and running Lena Mite Richardso� Moble:( Ginnery, bnt now known aa the John
back between pnfallel Ih\�s ,Ii. distance: a- C George W Richardson 'C. Edenfield Gmnery, i. loc!'tedl and
" of two. hun'\�cd,,,(200) feet,' ,more 01' By Linton d. Lal'ier,' t ' being mo!'. pantlclllnrl>: describ¢ as
, less" \p al} \1nllU��!! mle�l 9' street, Attorney ht Law. 101l0ws: ,Sal� loti qeglOmng at an
I
and,b'lunded 'Wl'tl!,,�Y )�elillunnamed (9may4tc) , , _ 'dron cornor,plO'On. the northweU cor-
" alley, or stre�t;\.,e��� j�
f.i'nas )9f W. ner at' and, adjotnlDg the land. of B.G. Nevill�, �. '1.eLo�c ':''JJ;, '0: Ken- Notice of Sale Under I'ower of'Sale A. Da�8, r1lf1ning south 41' 30"_ wes�;
. n,edy and J, H, Dona son; &uth by In Deed To'Secure Debt I thence' 520'),3" to an iron corner IRMll'ieU st.reet, nlld '��se b::r'lands of GEQRGIA B II h C t' center of ditch adlolOlng B. A. Da-Benty' C. and R'ha�. E. !{Qi)e '. �r _, -; u pc
oun y.
f vis' lands and ot;ill right-ol-way;
ThIS, Gth dn}! of May. JP,211.' , l",ndert\!-!'u,dbY vltr�tuedofda tO�:�,� then 0 along aaid �ailway rI.ltt-of-J. G. IrILLMAJ\l 'S".,lff, sa e co ,rrlOe 10 e Ill' 0 �::' way soutH 52' 80", tho,1¥18 _111ft 308'". ' , � " .,' ';;; . debt., el'ecut!\d by ohn B. Lame to 4" to' l1n �n 'librnor) at and nilllr theSHEIlTF'r S SALE I: State & City Ba!,k and T_rust 9om- Farm.rs' Drue dompa�=' landa, and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I' , pany, a �on>0rat,on organized unjler s id ri �t-of-way" th,,�e tio�h 41
I Will sell at pubhc outcry, to the the law,s.�f the s�ate of VtrglOla, �n 1!2' C'ft!\: aldng F�rmers 'D'rult Com­
highest bIdder, for cnsh, before Ithe\FebrUary,�7' 1923,
and recordetl'.m pany I."d line �8 feet 4 inchea to an
court house door 10 S!atcsbol'o" Ga., the ofj'�ce.Rt the elrek of the SUI?i"¥I�r Iron "prner ati W., E: Parsons' store
on the first Tuesday 10 June. 1929, court of BulJoc� county, Georg181 10 ,Iot;,tbence weater,y',15 feet to a"lron
wlthm the legnl hours of sale, th� fol- 'lI�ok, 6�I',Pl'ge 300, the un.derslgl1ed corner:tthente-'south 48 1'·2' east along
lOWing descrlbe� property, lev!":d on WIll �el�,Ij&,1;. publl� sale before. 'the, Parsons stdre 10b'Iand line' a alktance
,
' under one certam fi. fa Issued Ifrou\ court house door �f Bulloch county. of 123 feet- 8 inches to an Iron corner
the cIty courl. of Statesboro, 10 fa'1or Georgl8, to the highest bidder.
for nt Grady atn!et and Parson's .tore
of E. D. Holland and MIS E. D. Hol- cash, during the legal hours of sale, lot· thenc& along Grady str�et north
land ngamst Mrs. Jame GGoom" on th� ,first Tuesday 10 June 19.29, 41" 30" east B76 feet 8 inches to an
Akms, leVIed on as the proper.ty of to WI� on June 4, 1929, the follow 109 iron corner at W. E. Parsons's home
Mrs. Jame Glooms Akms, to WIt. descrlbe,\ property of the estate of lot and Grady st.eet· thence north
. All that certam tract or parcel 0' John .ar, Lamel. 438' 10"; thence west along W. E.
land, Situate, Iymg "nd bemg In the .. All that cerlaln lot, plot or tract of Parson's home lot 279 feet to light-
1523rd G M distrICt, Bulloch county, land and premIses SItuate, lying ancl wood stump; thence north 18 degrees
GeorglB, contammg three hundred bemg m the seventeen hundred SIX- east along W. E. Parsons home lot 185
sixteen (316) ames, more or less, a!,d teenth (1716th) G. M. district of the feet to trOn oorner at alley between
bounded nOlth by lands of PIes Chi- county of Bulloch and state of Geor- W. E. Parsons's and J. A. Stewalt;
ton, the northern boundary formerly gla, and more pal tlCularly bounded thence north 87' 30" we.t .66 feet te
bemg lands of J. H Anderson and the and deSCribed as follows. North by Iron corne� at starting point. Said
Exley land.; east by the run of the lands of J. M. HendriX, Ben We.ley IInprovements consIst of the follow­
Ogeechee lIVeL; south by iands of the Lame, lind Grace Lamer,. cast by 109:
J N. Shearouse estate, formerly lands lands of M. s. Eumco LamOl; south A complete ginnery outfit with all
of the Ed Kmght estute; and west by by lands of C. E. Griffeth and J. Ill. attachments and made up of four
othel lands of Mrs. Jame Groom" HendriX; west by lands of J. M Hen- Continental 70-saw gins;
Akms, fOl merly owned by Henry WII- d&ix; and having the followmg metes 3 60-saw Centinental gms, inc1ud-
son and Sandy Kmght. and bounds as per n piat thol eof Ing pulleys and shafting; two presses,
ThiS Gth day of May, 1929. madc December, 1922 by J. E. Rush- one Contmental make and the other
J. G. TILLMAN, Shellff. 109, county surveyor. of Bulloch Centemal make; two steam engines,
SHERIFF'S SALE county, GeOl gin Begmnmg
Ilt a stake one 40-h. p. Schofield make; the other
cn the southwest corner of sUid tiact 60-h. p. Contmental make' one seed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 01 land and I'unmng north one (1) de- conveyor; two bOllets (st�am); one
I Will sell at public outcry, to the gl'ee and fOlty-five (45) mmutes east 60-h.p. and the other 80-h.p., and all
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the twelve hundred twenty-.even (1,227) located m and near the gin building
court ho�se doOl In Statesboro,] Ga., feet to Iron cornerj thence north on the aforesaid land.
on the first Tuesday m June, 92�, Clghty-three (83) degrees and thIrty Said saie wili be made because of
wlthm the legal hours of sale, �he (30) mmutes east twenty-five hun- the defnult on the part of John C_
followmg descrIbed pi o.perty, 1.leVled dred (2,500) feet to a stake; thence Edenfield, m the payment of saId prom­
on undel two certam h. fas Issu south �IX (6) degrees enst cleven hun- Issory notes, accord109 to the terms
from the City COUl t of Statesboro, one dl cd eighty (1,180) feet to a stake, of said notes and slIId deed, the last'
10 favor of the Bank of Statesboro thence south eighty-three (83) de- of said notes haVing fallen due on
and one In favor of the FIrst NatIOnal gl'ees and thirty (30) mmutes ,:,est l'tJarch 1, 1929, and all of the others
Bank of Statesbolo, Ga, agamst C twenty-sIx hundred flftY-Clght (2,658) haVing fallen due In previous years.
I
A Zetterower, S .1. Hendley nnd E. feet to a stake and pomt of begmnmg, Said sale Wlil be made for the pur-
_
W D�Loach, and agamst? E. De- containing seventy-three. (73) nCI es, po�e of PUYll1g the balance due by
Loaeli, S J. Hendley, C A. Zetterower SOld plat bemg recqlded In ,Iced book the SOld Jolin C. Edenfield to The
\fal)d
E. W, DeLoach, respectively, ami No 68 a� page No 208 In tho offIce Buckeye Cotton 0&1 Company on the
levlCt! on as the propel ty of C. A. of the cl6rk of supenol court, Bulloch notes seeured by "aid deed, the bal-
Zetterower, to WIt county, Georgia, to which speCial ance due by the said Edenfield to The
All that tl nct 01 pal cel of land tefetence IS here had nnd mafle fOI " Buckeye Cotton 011 Company on said
SItuate, Iymg and being 10 the 1547th mOle accurate and definite descrlp- notes bemg the sum of five thousand
G. M. (list! lOt of Bulloch cO,unty, Ga, tion of slpd lands," fOi the pUi pose of one hundled ftfty-five and 54-100
contulnmg 81 acres, mOle 01' less, paymg the costs of thiS ploceedmg ($5,155.54) dollals, to&,ether with 10-
bounded north by C. W. Zettel owet and of paying the balance of thll-teen terest on that sum at eight per ceat
e'�tate lands; east by lands of W L. hundred dollars ($1,300 00) of the per annum from April 9, 1929. The
ZettetOwer; south by lands of S J ptlnclpnl of a CCI tam p'rlnclpal pi omls- ploeeeds of .ald sale WIll be applied
Hendley, E. W DeLoach and C. W S01'y note for sixteen hundled doll81s first to the payment of the legal ex­
Zetterowel, and west by lands of Ira ($1,60000) >luted FebruJlry 17, 1923, penses of sale and then to the satis­
DICkerson and lunds of C. W Zet- made by John B. Lanier and payable JactlOn of the principal and tnterest
tel ower estate, and aloo, that eel taln to the order of Stllte & City Bank of the Indebtedness herem descrIbed
tract 01 parcel of land iYlng and be- and Trust Oompany, due November and any balance Will be paId to the
mg in the 1547th G M dlstnct of 1 1927 w,th Interest thereon after saId Edenfield.
'"
Bulloch county, Ge01gla, con taming �ntunt� at the latc of eight pel' cent The property Will b� sold as the
52 aCles, more 01 less, bounded nOlth per �nni.lI1i. The said nqte IS past due ploperty of John C. Edenhold and the
by lands of S J. Hendley and F. M and unpaId. undersigned WIll make a deed to the
Nesnllth; east by lands of C. W Zet- State & City Bank and Trust Com- purchaser 'Under the terms and &C­
t6rower estate; south by lands of C. pa�y on April 5, 1923, assigned and cordfng to the powel s contained inW. Zettorower estate and lands of conveyed to New York Life Insurnnc(! said dee� "'It� power of sale aboveIra DIckerson, and west by lands of C mpany said note and the title of mentionedS J. Hendlel', and leVIed on as the 'S�nte & City Bank and Trus� Com- ThIS th� 3d day of May, 1929.
propClty qf C. A Zetterower; also p�ny' to the SUid land, together With THE BUCKEYE COTTON OIL CO,!All t"l\� tlact 01' parcel of land all of th�:rlghts and powers an4 PI'IVI- By: Brock, Sparks & Russell,
Situate, IYlng and bemg 10 the 15,47th leges acqimed by State & City Baok Its Attorney. at Law.G M. dlstl'lct of Bulloch county, Ga, and 'ljrust Compan¥ under the deod
contalnlllg 150 acres, mOle 01 less, to se,c),l',\ debt above Tererred to. The TAX SALES
boundetl,nrrth by lands of J.
A. :Oen- �"'Id �onv.c'yance to Ne" York Life In- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.mark lind N. N. NesmIth; east by 'suronee Company was duly recolded h
lands o't ll'. M. NesmIth and C. A, Zet· on ,November 30, 1923, In book 66,
Will be sold before the court ouo•
terower; south by lands of C. A. Zet- pa&,0,546, In the offIce of the clerk of
door 10 Statesboro, 0..., 011 tbe first
terowel and Ir� DICkel son, and west the �upel'i�r co�rt of Bulloch county, Tuesday In June, 1929,
WIthIn the legal
by lands of Willis A Wate.s and lands GeorglB., New' York Life Insurance ��l��s�f t�If'OI��Wtt;.� :������yb::��dof Dr. R. L. Cone, aad leVied � as Oompany is now the holder of said on' 10 sa'tlsfy executions for state andthe pI ""erty of S. J. Hendley, note and of the title and powers con- t
!,-ega) ,notice given defendant and veyed and conferred by said securlW cotiitj:y' taxes
for the years named.
tenants In posssesion.
'I deed I "
levie'd 'on as the rl?roper�y of the per-
ThIS '6th day of May, 1929' A conve�ance will be executed, t,o s<Jns 'hallleil, to-"lt;(,� J. 0'. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S. the purchaser'b� tho underEUgned as Ail t'hat'certa)n tract
or parcel of
, PubliC Sale Und-r PO"'-r of SalA authollzed 10 saId deed to secUre debt.
land lying Jlnd, belDg in the,45th G.
" 1> �
29 M. dist[ict� contaming 25 acres, more, In SecurltJ Deed ',' ThIs May G, 19 t R NCE CO 01' less ]jounded nollth by lands of
GEORGrA'-Bulloch County. ." I ;NF;W �g�K .!t1P'� ��V J�hn B La: Fed r..:mer, east by lands of Willie
Under and by virtue of the power Q'l
a mcy n ac . d bt Lamer and public road, south by pub-
and authohty con tamed 10 a cerl.8,m, nier u"aer tb� d,eed to secure e, he load aod west by lands of P. JI(.deed made and executed on the 10th B a'BRY l�er'MiDbLEBROOKS Moore and Cam Mincey. Levied on ..'day 'of 'June, 1925, by ;' r..vo;a�f flOW Ca1)dler Buhlilng, AUantn', (a., the property of Silla Barber to satisl,
bTh0,rol'gh, wnow Rdelccheaars(e'Sdo'n n Nebraska Attorneys 111 law fOI said attorney all exeeutlon for state and county
tax-
omDS ,:c. es for the year 1928, and in possessioll
,&Ichal'<iscn,
.
George W Rlch8ll'dson in fact. of saId Silia Barber.
and Lena Mae R,chnl'lison Mobley, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE All that certain t.act or parcel
of
which deed was duly I ecorded In the land lying and, bemg m the 1209th G.
offIce of the ciel k of tbe supenor GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty M district and In thv cIty of State.-
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, on By virtue of an order
from the b�ro bounded oo.·th by lands of B.
the 10th day of June, 1925, to deed court of ordmnry of Bulloc.h county, HIll 'SImmons, east by College street,
bookoNo. 74, page 5�, WIll be sold
at WIll be sold at public outCIY, on the south by lands of B. V. Collins, and
public sale on the first Tuesday m first Tuesday
10 June,. 1929, at the west by a 10-foot ailey, havied on
June, 1929, before the coort house court house
dool ,n said county, be-
as the property of J. Grady Smith to
0001 to Statesboro, saId �tate and tween the legal hoUi s of sale,
the I satisfy executtons for state and
county, Within the legal bours of .ale, foilowmg descrIbed tract
of land, to
county taxes for the years 1924, 1921i,
to the highest bIdder, for 'cash, tbe WIt 11�26 1927
and 1928 and in posses-
following described property, to WIt: That. certam. tract of land IYID� and slon'of sai", J Gt'ady Smith.
All that certaID tract 01' lot of land, being 10 the 1209th G'.M dlstrl�t. of ThIS tbe 7tn da of May, 1929.
situate lying and being 10 tile 48th Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contammg MRS S J PROCTOR
-
\
G. ¥. district, Bulloch county. Geor- one
hundred sixty-six (166) acres, Tax C"llector a'ni e;_oft'lcio Sh�ri«
gla, containing 665 acres, more or more or less,. boundell north by lands of Bulloch County,
M OAKLAN Bless
and boun4ed nortb by land� of of James SmIth estate; east y lands
�
.
w. it. Lee and J. E, RU1Ihing; east._by of L. E, ranne and Dorsey Ne-
erAtO ,_' 1
lands of J. R, Miller estate lands of smith; south by lunda of',R. E. Bran-
� Samh A. Murphy estate �"d lando of nen, a.nd we.f.' by land QI Mrs. R. L.
W. R. �ewton, and west by Ian&! of Lanier and Mrs. 'B. A. Aldred.
ERI SIX
"
F1rank Stewart, lanefs of Hagar Hall, Terms ot'Bale, casli.
ALL- tAM !lIncta of said W. D. YarborotLgh and 'this May' , lYZ9. , Coldt �ripP"n. Ian&1. 'l.' W. H. Lee and. ._being the llJ < ,JOSHUA SMITH, SU" d ��\ Jailsjs COIlVeyed � said � D. y� dmlnistrator (I, t,: n. c. to a. Ilf the .1O';It aD � .
_" ......... .:0 ..: .... _.. _,-, e.tat� of"U. -Carter Smith, dece.as,e4, It .. t1l......
t .,,,,,ilf reID '''1\ ka\\�
�:':::::::::;;::=;:Z;:::::=:::::::.:;;=::.:::;;;:o;�===;;:;:�����:tiIIIii�"''''''iiii}jiIW�''''._'''''>:ilii.''1''''.;.�",,/I:;s-•....". ��,Il"'''''4<l,";a!;:�
a. ,Ies "._ aec ... IO" ...
THURSDAY, ?:!AY 9, 1929
e
u,.!.._ _.. .w!
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For l.ette.s of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hinton Booth havmg applied for
permanent letters of administratIOn
upon the estate of DaVid Odum, late
of said county deceased, notice IS here­
by given that saId application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in June, 1929
TillS May 7, 1929
A. E TEMPLES, Ol'dmary,
Correc-
Defects tlOn
Vision 128 1
Eyes 597 44
Ears . 10 0
Teeth . 1,166 495
Throat ·635 37
Skill . 32 20
DeformitIes 10 1
Posture . 149
10'10 underwClght 605 74
20'10 overweIght 29 2
Number blue lIbbon chIldren, 577
Tmmunlzutlon work-
Smalipox vaccinatIOns 852
No given toxm-nntltoxln 1932
Pic-school clllldren Inoculated 41
i\llscellnncous.
Wonderful co-operatIon l'ecelved
flom P -T. A. Two ol'gaOlzatlons
prohibIting sale of candy on school
glounds to ch,l(it en and another buy-
109 scaies for school One promoting
tonsil chnlc.
Due to the cyclone It was Impossl�
ble to bllng our Blue R,bbon cam­
paIgn to a close by stagmg a parade
" was plllnned Due to the dlsap­
pomtment on the part of the children
and to thl'" efforts to Improve their
ph�lcal conditIOn, It IS deemed nec�
essary to reward them by presenting
the deserVing ones \vlth the ribbon,
and It has been arranged for each
school to conduct thCl' own program
either before Ot at the ciosmg exer­
cises of school
In order to mterest the children to
get all physical correctIOns and to at
least get dental correctIOns and 3S
many moculated agamst diphther&n
and vaccinated agamst smallpox,
three sections in the parade were
planned Tbe first sectIOn to be com­
posed of Blue Ribbon children; sec­
ond sectIOn composed of Dental Bon­
or chlldl en, thiS to consist of chIldren
who had completed dental corrocbons
but had other unconected defects
which plevented them from bemg el­
Igible fol' Blue RIbbon ;thlrd section
composed of chlldten who had been
mocuiated and vaCCinated and had
not had any defects corected
Number of Blue Ribbon and Dental
Honor Roll, vaccmated and mocu�
lated chIldren 10 each sohool as fol­
lows'
STUDEBAKER
leads the W:otid in sales' of
eight-cylinder automobiles!, "J
I
J )
I .'vl , ,
II'J
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hinton Booth havlDg npplled fol'
permanent letters of aclnllnlstlatlon
upon tho estate of Nellie Odul11, Inte
of sUld county deceased, notICe IS here�
by given thnt sllId aPllllcation ,.. Ii be
heald at my office on the first Mon­
day 10 June, 1929
ThiS May 7, 1929
___A:;.;_:__;"Ec_TEMPLES,OldlDary,
For Lelters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. F Walker having applied for
JJcrmancnt letters of ndl1llnl:;trntlOll
d b n upon the estate of WIlliam
Henry Wnlker, late of said county de­
cenled, notice IS hereby given that
saId applicatIOn will be heard at I11Y
offIce on the first Monday In June,
1929
ThiS May 7, 1929
____A�TEMPLES, Ordmary,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs Carrie Brannen haVIng applied
for a year's support from the estate
of her deceased husband, J Austm
Br.allnen, .notlce IS hereby glvell that
saId application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday 'In June,
1929.
ThIS May R, 1929
A E TEMPLES, Orumal')'
WOrld-Champion performance
and One-Profit prices make
Studebaker Eights supreme - � ..
"
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs. CarrIe Brannen and Lloyd A.
Brannen, administrators of the estate
ef J. Austm Brannen, late of saId
county deceased, havmg applied fol'
leave to seli certain lands belonglDg
to enid estate, notice IS hereby given
that said applicatIOn Will be heard lit
:r:"e 0��c:9. on the first Monday In
Tii'ls May 7, 1929
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary,
<= ,
"'"0 '0 "".<J !l �.<J p::
SCHOOL Ii: .. <=, -; 'u
g <Jcd
oS >
,�Ira..
contmues to
over all other
SJA TESBORO,""":'
GEO'lGIA
)
.
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THE entire lineof new Superi­
or Whippet FO"lrs,
and Sixes is disti[4-'. \
guished by SU'C11 l<
beau ty of desi gn
and richnessofcolor
as have never before
'been assoCiated with
inc;xpensive cars.
And Whippet is a
big car: too, with
plenty ofroom foryou
to lean back, stretl:h
out your legs and relax in absolute comfort •.
Mechanically, no other low-priced car has
10 many important advantages,
WHIPPET 6 ROADSTER
qUltl, 7-Bcarlftg CranllhajJ
�850
c..,A $695, c..p' 1695; c..p< (w"A , ...bI,
"01) $725, &Jall $760, V, Lux, &JtnI 1850.
AJI Wdly_(}t./trlolld prrm f. D. h. T,J/u/o, 01110,
••d '/JtCijiClJIIOII' pbjttt 10 cungl ...,,,hulll "111.11.
W HIP P-ET COACH+
,YiILLYS:OVBRLAND, INC. I TOLEDO, OHIO
G•.A.. BOYD
i.: ,
STATESBORO .:. GEORGIA
True style that
) , I·
'reflects the mode
,
yet dare� to be
. { ,
'
.. diffepe'nt
... ,'�� � ," ,,�·�r.'-jo, ...
1
...
'
�
,I
I
I
, -,
".\
,I .. t',IIP.,II\. ......
, " �'In its distinctive" appelllrance .,;:-: in its
, attractive 8implicity ••• in its wide range
" of smart, new colors the �ew_ All-
(I ;,", I (J"ll.(J(.!, I' A'mericari ofFerS 'Uue etyle •• : style ..tiat
,:. \ i, I ", - reflects the mode yet dares to be dift'erent•.
We are now making a special demonsiati.on to pro'Ye
the-extraordinary'value''Prov,id� by. the New Oakl�d.
All-Ameripan Six. We wan,t )IOU to e�joy th�8.dem�n-"
IItration • ' .• if omy to learn what ('jMtland ofl'�rs tor
'oils mOderate priee.
' , '5'1, ,/1'
I. '
rrk.. '1145 '1375, /. o. L. ro"IMe, .lfich4•• "� ph•• d.,.hNlt:)' chltr,.. Spr'n. CPMf'.....
�'y Hydr 1ic Shock A,,_....,. ...ftI'auMd in ,... , I,ru:.. BUMper
•• ,..., r�" j."'" , ......
u�•. C.".,.., AI,"-",. 7,,,.., "aYlfWlral ,.,. .. ellalfable •• minimUm ,.alAl.
\
CoDtlider the deJlvqr.d price a8 well a. the li8l price when eompariDB automo­
IMIe .alua ••• Oakland .. Pontiac delh'ered price8 include only rca800abIe
cb&rpa for deliYuy .ad ii_aciD"
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH liMES ANI;) STATESBORO NEWS
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.. Social HaPpeninJ!s for the Week
MOTHER
All mothers are cordially invited to
attend the Found Fnithful (Sen
101) B Y P U Sunday evening at
6 45 n honor and remembrance of
Mothers DayTWu
PHONES
TO MAKE ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERTAINING TO B Y P U
Announcementa Will 'be made In
this paper next week regarding an
nunl B Y P U Sunday to be held
at the FIrat Bapist, church May 19
Awards fOl the study course taken III
March WIll be grvea out and a InIS
sionary play entitled The Heroine
of Ava WIll be presented
B H Rarnsey \\ as a business VIS
itor a Metter Saturday
D C Smith has I eturned f rcm n
bUSiness trip to Vu guua
Mrs W H Elhs motored
vannah 'I'uesday for the day
Mr and Mrs Allred Dorman wet e
VISItors In Savannah "ednesday
J H Brett of Savannah spent
lalt week end WIth hIS children here
MISS Frances Parker spent last
week end WIth relafives In Savannah
Mrs Mary SmIth IS spending a few
days this week WIth relatIves at Bell
VIlle
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell spent
last week ead at Eastman WIth rela
t.ves
Mr and Mrs Harold Aventt and
chddren VISIted relatIves m Pembroke
Friday
Mrs George Parrlsh of Sylvania
was the guest F't-iday of Mr and Mrs
H S Parrish
Mr and Mrs Z L Strange of 01
VISltOIS In the
j�l s Gordon Muys was a VISitor In
Suvannah Tuesday
Mrs Bush IS viait ing relatIves m
Augusta for several \\ eeks
MI and Mrs Rawdon Olliff VISIted
her parents at Ellabelle Sunday
B W Rustin was a busmess vis
itor m Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman were
buainess VISitors 10 Sylvama Thurs
day
J W Outland spent several days
during the week m Atlanta vlsltmg
friends
Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons spent
several days during the week In At
lanta on buainess • • •
Mr and Mrs Loren Durden had as
FAMILY REUNION
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoachtheir guest last week end Floy Eden
WIth them for the week end the ir chilfield of Waynesboro
dren Mrs A J Franklin and MISSMrs L E JBy left Thursday for
Charlotte N C to "SIt her daugh Thelma DeLoach of MIdVIlle
ami
ter Mrs Leland CraIg Logan DeLoach of Savannah Sunday
M,ss Betty W,Il18ms of Savannah was the twenty
seventh anruversary
spent last week end WIth her grand of the
birth of Herman DeLoach who
mother Mrs J A McDougald recently dIed and It was III solemn
MISS Zada Mae Brannen of Savan observance of that anniversary
that
nah was the attractive week end the brothers and SIsters
come to
guest of Mrs Rupert Racklay spend the week. en� at.home
Mrs F C Groeschel of ColumbIa MISS KEA AWARDED PRIZE
S C spent several days last week as The frIends of MISS Carolyn Kea
the guest of MISS Ruth McDougald WIll be IlIterested to learn that she
Dan R Groover has returned to WIll be awarded the $5 gold pIece �f
MIlledgevIlle after a VISIt to hIS bro fm ed by the Amencan LegIOn auxII
ther Geo.ge Groover and h,s famIly lary to the student of the Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Hal Boswell and son, HIgh School for the best essay on
HaT Jr spent seversl days lost week Why the United States Encered the
as the guests of Mr and Mrs W H World War WIlImm SmIth recelv
EllIS ed the second awald and M,.s Bru
Mr and Mrs Grover BInnnen had nell Deal thIrd The presentatIOn WIll
as theu guests durmg the week end be made durmg commencement
her pments Mr and Mrs Lovelll of
Macon
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans of
SylvBma were the guests of hel pm
onts MI Rnd Mrs F N GrImes dur
109 the week end
MIsses Jewell Ba.han Laura Po\{
CIS Rnd Vera Rountree students at
Lucy Cobb College Athens VISIted
fTlends hel e dutlng the week end
MI and MIS Emmet Woodcock of
Savannah have retUl ned home after
spendmg a few days WIth thmr pOI
ents MI and Mrs Wm H Woodcock
IIllss Hottle TaylOl has returned to
her home In Atlanta after a two
weeks stay here as the guest of MI
and Mrs E C Oliver and Mr and
Mrs Jesse Johnston
MISS Dorothy Brannen who IS at
tendIng busmess college m Atlanta
IS at home for a two weeks VISIt to
her parents M. Rnd Mrs C W
Brannen
Mrs T J Den ;nRrk C Brooks Den
mark and Mr and Mrs Charlie Den
mark of Atlanta are spendmg the
week WIth Mr and Mrs Robert SUIl
mons and other relatives
Mrs Hmton Booth who has been
spending several weeks 10 Atlanta
returned home Sunday She was ac
companied by her daughter MISS Al
maflta Booth who has been attend
109 busmess college there
. . .
. . .
8IRTHDA YI PARTY
LIttle MISS Geraldine Averitt cele
brated her seventh birthday on MOil
day afternoon by inviting the chil
dren of the nei ghborhood to play A.
color scheme of pmk and white was
used The pretty cake W83 Iced In
white and the tap ....s were pink Es
kimo pies and candy were served
Butterfly pms were grven as favors
r,fteen guests were present
lver were bUSiness
city Saturday
Mrs LoIS Anderson of Jackson
'nile Fla IS vlsltng her mother Mrs
babel Sasser
MISS Evelyn Shyptrme of Atlanta
IS VIsitIng her parents Mr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptrlne
Mr and Mra Leon Sanders and
bttle daughter Jean motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday
Mrs A D Sowell of StIlson vis
Ited her daughter Mrs Joe Fletcher
durmg the week
MIsses MattIe and Colhe Clal ke
of Eastman are vlsltmg the .. sIster
Mrs John WIllcox
Mn C L Gruver and chIldren VIS
Ited her parents m Savannah durmg
the past week end
Bob Evetett of Savannah spent
Sunday WIth hIS brother Mayor J
B Everett and famIly
Mrs W P Chester of Waynesbol )
111 spendmg the week WIth her daugh
\er, Mrs R P Stephens
Mrs Rufus SImmons has as hel
guest thIS week her brother Rev
SlIas Johnson of Savannah
Rev and Mrs J E Palker we.e
called to Call ollton last week because
oi the death of her mother
Mr9 Henry Thomas of Savannah
Ipent the week end WIth her grand
mother Mrs J W Rountree
M,s. Anme Lee Sehgman left FlI
day for New York where she ,,,11
viSIt her cousms for a month
MISS Anme Brooks Gflmes who 13
attendmg busmess college m Atlanta
was at home for the week end
S J Crouch has returned from a
stay of several weeks m Qumcy Flo
where he has busmess mterests
Mr and Mrs Eugene Wallace and
little daughter Margaret of Savan
nah were VISItors 10 the cIty Sunday
Mrs D C SmIth and httle son
DeWItt spent several days durmg
the week WIth her father m Harlem
Mr and Mrs Paul Jones were call
ed to <Jreenwood S C last Saturday
because of the Illnes9 of her brother
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs Barney AverItt and mother The
Ameflcan LegIOn aUXIliary WIll
JIlrs Harrison Olhff spent Tuesday be entertamed on FrIday afternoon
In Savannah WIth Mrs E W Pall Ish May 10th at 4 30 0 clock by Mr.
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey and J<lsse 0 Johnston
and Mrs Edwlll
chIldren and her mother Mrs T H Groover
at the pretty home of Mrs
Waters motored to Graymont Sun GrooveI on Savannah
avenue All
day
members are mVlted to be present
Mr and Mrs Marvm Blewett of
Savannah were the guests FrIday of
her parents Mr and Mrs J B Ev
erett
Mrs James Grmer and her fathel
J B Dasher who have been spendmg
several months 10 MIamI Fla ha,c
returned home
MISS Mary Lee Temples who IS
teachmg at Guyton spent last week
end WIth her parents Judge and Mrs
A E Temples
Mrs Waldburg WatArs has return
ed from a stay of several months III
Tampa Fla WIth her daughter M. s
Charles Burckhalter
Mr and Mrs E C Oliver have re
turned from a stay of several days
In Atlanta as the guests of M,sses
HattIe and EdIth Taylor
Mr and Mrs Lmdsey Henderson
and chIldren and MISS Mary Crosby
of Savannah were the guests Sun
day of M,ss MarguerIte TurAer
Frank DeLoach left Tuesday for
Dawson where he WIll Jom hIS fam
liy 10 a VISIt to relat,ves They WIll
return home the latter part of the
week
MISS Melba Dekle left FrIday £01
Chapel HIll N C where she WIll
spend the summer With her sister
Mrs Hugh Cole and also ",ll attend
the UniversIty of North Catolma
M.s Juhus Ro�rs has returned to
her home 10 Savannah afteI a VISIt
to her parents Mr and M"s W D
DaVIS She was accompamed home
b,. her mother who WIll spend the
week end WIth her
M,ss SallIe autie Temples who
has been teachmg at Red H 11 con
80hdated school near MIllen IS at
home for several weeks before leav
mg for the Uruverslty of GeorlPa to
attend summer school
. .
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
M IS the mill ion things she did for
.
me
o means only she IS growmg old
I1 IS for the tears she s shed for meH IS for her heart of purest gold
E means everything she s ever done
fOI me
I{ means light and vight she 11 al
ways be
Put them all together they speil
mother-s-
A word that means the world to me
-Selected
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
SERVICES SUNDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Mothers Day WIll be appropnately
observed at the FIrst Baptlst, church
next Sumlay mormng There will be
special music and the actmg pastor
Rev J A Duren will speak on The
Responaibilibiea of Motherhood and
Sonship The B Y PUs meet at
6 16 and the members of the umons
WIll have their mothers present 8S
their llUests Evening wo"hlp at
8 00 0 clock
------
Recent Election of
Woman's Club Officers
CARD OF THANKS
We smcerely thank those who shed
their kmdness durmg tne sIClmess
and ueath of our precIOus darhng
bab�R and MRS G D BRANNEN
CAS H SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
Queen ollrlour 51.00the West ,,- J
Warrior Flour 5�1·00
51.33Sugar 25·Ib.Sack
Sugar 10Ibs.
Rice 50c101bs.
Salmon::::s35c
Octagon Soap fi lor 25c_
Washingpowder filor 251:
Argo Starch filor 25.:
Preetorius Meat Markft
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Us-We Dehver
37 EAST MAIN STREET
FLOWERS FOR MOTHER
Remember her day WIth flowers Of all the thIngs that
you might send her-none IS so expressive
of your loy!! and devotion as flowers
CUT FLOWERS AND POTl1ED PLANTS
MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES
FLORIST Phone 142
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Statesboro, Ga
Mrs Ernest Rackley entertamed
two tables of piaye I s at brIdge on
FrIday aftelOoon m hon1lr of her at
tlnctlve VISitor MISS Zada Mae Blan
nen of Savannah Lovely sprmg flow
CIS adorned the room m whICh she
entertamed her guests Mrs Waldo
Floyd aSSIsted the hostess 10 enter
tammg and serving a pretty salad
course High score prize a dam"Y
party handkerchIef was won by M,s.
CarrIe Lee DaVIS MISS Brannen was
gIven a bottle of perfume Playmg
were Misses DaVIS Brannen Helen
Cone Nell Martm LUCIlle Fullell
Mary Ahce McDougald Mrs J B
Johnson and M,s Dewey Cannon
.
THEA'IlER PARTY
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs P Q
Walker elltertamed very delightfully
WIth a matmee party at the Amusu
thellter She had the bUlldmg beau
tlfully decorted for the occasIOn WIth
oleander and Dorothy Perkms roses
She planned a program to be gIven
before the plCtme Naughty Baby
was shown Mrs Roger Holland and
M,ss Ruth McDougald gave several
organ selectIOns Mrs C B Math
ows contrIbuted a vocal solo and Mrs
Jesse Johnston a readIng A mUSICal
contest was a very mterestmg feat
ure Mrs J G Moore won a week s
pass to the theater and Mrs Lemer
DeLoach a pa.s for the day MI s
Walkor mVlwd twenty five gljest.
After the show hel guests retlled to
Holland s drug store where the hoat
ess had preVIously arranged for
Ice eour.., to be served WIth cake
• • •
WOAfAN S CLUB MEETING
The last meetIng of the year
the Statesboro Woman s Club wlil bo
held at the home of MISS Ruth Me
Dougald on South Mam street Thurs
day afternoon May 16th at 4 a clock
With the ways and means commIttee
as hostess Each member IS u.god
to be p.esent
PRESS REPORTER
SOPHOMORE PICNIC
On Saturday afternoon the sopho
more class of the S H S enJoyed a
PICntC at the Lake V,ew country club
Bathmg was an Important feature of
the afternoon Late in the afternoon
lunch \I as served WIth cold drmks
ThIrty five members of the class en
Joyed the occaSIOn
JlfRS YOUNGBLOOD HOSTESS
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs E
T Youngblood dehghtfully entertam
ed the membe.s of her sewmg club
and a few other fnends at her home
on College boulevard She used a
pretty arrangement of brIght sum
mer flowers In her decorations
served a salad course
to
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs D C SmIth delightfully en
tertamed the members of the Jolly
FI ench Knotters sewmg club at her
home on ZettClower avenue Thu[s
day afternoon Lovely spnng flowels
weIe tastefully mranged about her
home Late m the aftemoon damty
pm ty reflcshments wei e served
. . .
VISI1ING ELDER AT
PRIMITI\ E 8 \PTIST CHURCH•
MOTHERS DAY PROGRAlI1 Elde, R H Jenntngs of Dawson
BY THE B Y P UNION Ga WIll occupy the pulpIt at the
MothelS Day WIll be ob.el ved Sun Pllnlltlve BaptIst chUlch m States
day ntght III the B Y P U depalt boro Saturday mormng and Sunday
ment of the FIrst BaptIst chUlch mornmg and n ght Sel vIces WIll be
Specml plpgrams have been arranged at the usual hou.s-ll a m and 8
fOI the four umOns WIth a closmg p m The public IS cOldmlly mVlted
assembly playlet entItled ClowlIlng to attend these serVIces Eldel Jen
Th,e Queen of Love The mothers nmgs \I III be here III the absence of
who have boys and gIrls m the B Y the pastOl Elder A R CI umpton who
P U and those who haven t are cor 18 conductmg a senes of servICes In
dlally lllVlted and are really expected Brooklet
to attend th,s servIce In whICh the _ __ _ _
boys and lPrls pay trIbute to theIr I
FOR RENT-Two story house on
SmIth street SUItable for twomothers The meetings begm prompt famlhes close III rent reasonable
Iy at 6 45 o'clock lIfits J W ROUNTREE (9mayltc)
All $1.95 HATS
now
$1.00
WHITE HATS All $4.95 HATS
now now
$1.95 $2.95
Cotton Goods 'ReducedSilks, 'Rayons,
FLAT CREPE $1.6940 Inches wtde,washablel all SIlk $1.90value
40 Inches WIde,
new summer shades
$250
yalue $1.95
SILK RAYON 75Cvalue36 Inches WIde, plaIn
and
checks I bIg assortment 5ge
Warranteed
fast colors 35e40Cvalue
BROADCLOTH
DIMITIES
36 Inches WIde, fast colors,
plaIn and figured
50C
value 3ge
40 mches wlbe
pl�un and prmted
25D
value 1ge
NAPKINS $120value $1.00Size 18x15 mches,good value Per'Dozen
SHEETING 35Cvalue81 mches Wide, goodquality, unbleached 2ge
..
Inc.
COME TO
BULLOCH cou Tl' BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Times Established 1
Statesboro News Established
Scatesboro Eagle Established
WHAT INCREASE
DO FARMERS GET?
GEORGIA F \RMERS GIVE ES
TIMATES OF LARGER '�ELDS
ON IMPOHTANT CROPS
i
Old Mill Experience that
adVISOl of American fat mers who be
gan gathellng useful ideas ev en be
fore Squanto taught the P IgIIIIlS
how to grow Indian COlli by dropping
a fish III each hi ll WIth the seed gl\ es
a cross section of \\ hut he thinks
about onc phase of far ruing IJ1 Geor
-gla
To obtalll the benefit of the farm
el'S expCllcnces representatIves of
the NatIOnal Fertlll�er Assocmtion
last summer mtervlewed 4782 fal m
crs m 82 countIes of Georgia Ow r
48000 fa.mers were SImIlarly ques
tlOned m 35 states Each former was
llsked a uniform set of 50 questIOns
and sub questIons TheIr .ephes were
notl!d on questlonnalre blanks by the
llltervlewers sent to WashIngton D
C, and there the stored up WIsdom
of old man experIence was sum
marlzed and tabulated
From your general expenence
what mcrease do you expect from the
use of fertIlizers on your Important
.crops?
A summary of the replies of Geor
gla farmers to th,s questIOn has Just
been announced It shows that 3 613
farmers estImated that theIr cotton
Yields wele Increased from an aver
age of 964 pounds without feltlhzer
to 243 0 pounds WIth fertlhzer an
lncrease of 1476 pounds
W,th respect to com 2 685 farm
erg estImated that theu YIClds \lere
mcreased from an average of 100
bushels per acre WIthout fertilizer to
191 bushels WIth fel tlilzel an In
crease of 9 1 bushels
Four hundred seventy farmers estl
mated that tnClr YIelds of tobacco
were lnclcased from nn average of
234 5 �ounds pet acre WIthout fel tl
hzer to 975 4 pounds WIth fertlllzel s
an mClease of 7409 pounds
One hundred fifty two fa.mers e,11
mated that thClr Ylleds of peanuts
were mcreased from 21 1 bushels per
acre WIthout fertilizer to 336 bushe s
WIth fel tlllzer an mcrease of 12 0
bushels
Enlarge Facilities
For Handling Sugar
•
1917
1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
THURSDAI MAY 16 1!l29 VOL 39-NO 10S'IATESBORO, GA
Generous Checks for
Recent Tornado VIctims
Generous contrlbutions for the Red
ClOSS tOI nado funds continue to come
mto the local tl e03Ul) many com
ng from friends In other stales \\ ho
contr-ibute through local acquaint mces
by mall A 1II0ng the genet ous checks
of the \\ eck \I IS one fOI $60 from 1-1
warehouse sent through L M MI
kell C ill Cumming handed III a
check (01 $100 flOI11 the Mlilel paint
company the New York concern from
which he bu� panit This was In ud
dition to the 810 pelsonaliy conttlb
uted by Ml Cummtng Othel splen
(lid 8mounts ha\e been leeelved b) the
treaSlllel D A B)ck of Savanna"
passtng th,ough the cIty FrIday gavA
a substantIal sum and H S Geery
formel lOan mnn here now hVIng In
Massachusetts sent a check dIrect
Two escaped com ICts from the fed
eral prIson at Leavenworth Kan
were dIscovered and rearrested whIle
bemg shIpped by express m a
box marked shlppmg tags"
SINGING CONVENTION
The Bulloch county smgmg con
ventlon WIll meet at MIddle Ground
cnurch on Sunday May 26th Every
body IS tnvlted to come and brmg
dinner The conventOin Will meet on
the above date and not on the fourth
Sunday m June as pI eVlOusly an
nounceu
Dismantle Chevrolet for
Shipment to Sumatra
It beca me neceSSDl y a few weeks
ago for the first tIme 1lI the hlStOlY
of CheVI olet Moto. Company to dIS
mantle a cal after sale 1lI ordel to
dellve, It to ItS purchaser ThIS In
terestlllg InCident occurred In Ac
heen nOl thern Sumutta an outpo:st
typical of numerous fOlsaken cor
ners whICh ChevIOlet has been plO
nectlng fOl years
One of the last provmces of the
Dutch East IndIes to submIt to Dutch
lUle Acheen has n�ve. been totally
flce ft am I CCUll mg oUtbUlstS of
trouble As a .esult plog.ess has
lagged Because It IS rIch m OIl and
endowed '\lth feltlle SOli steps have
been taken by the goVernment to
penetrate It \I Ith .oads
Not long ago the Chevrolet deaIm
at Langsa recelv�d an order from the
oepal tment of public works for a
CheVIolet tIuck to be delivered to "
POint where the author ItIes were
busy WIth a road whIch IS to run
from Slgll on the north coast of Su
mat. a to Meulaboh On the west coast
a dIstance of about 220 nllies From
Meulaboh a load alleady eXIsted up
to a pomt about 50 nllies IIland It
was from here that the road was to be
cut thlough the Jungle to hnk up WIth
a s mIlady short road lUnmng mlanr!
f.om SIgh
ShIps do not call at Meulaboh so
that It was llllposSlble to transport
the Chevrolet t. lick by th,s means
Thele "as only one solutIOn-the
tl uck had to be dIsmantled and CBl
ned ovedand by coolies to the scene
of operatIOn The wo.k of rl smantl
mg was ca. lied out by the deale. and
the weRl y task of transpol tlllg the
parts was stulted
WIthout doubt It was the stlallgest
c8Iavan eVe! to move nCIOSS thiS sec
tlon of Jungle land A coolie luggmg
a wheel mal ched a it ttle In advance
'Ihe syllnder block was m the custody
of a pal tlculudy husky paIr And
so on The heaVIer parts wele car
lied m sh,Tts to d v de the "olk
equally
The loute lead tlllough almost 1m
penetluble Jungle along nanow
mounta n paths and OVel Ia\'1nes and
llVelS On one occasIOn n the trek
" stlcam spunned only by a cable
!.ne blocked the loute Nothmg
d wnted the expedItIOn ch efs d,s
patched the coolies WIth the parts fot
whICh tI ey weiC lesponslble aCIOSS
the stream on thc wile
Nearly a month was I equlled to
complete the Jaunt The day the last
of the parts arnved tne truck \\a,
assembled by the dealer s mechanIC
The next day It was domg TloJan
duty IS Chevrolet ttucks have done
many times before m pioneer mg en
telprlses
'\lck "ould send the cIty s customs
collectIOns to such an amount that the
port would rank second m the entIre
south IndlCatlOl\. now are that the
total amount for tne year will exceed
the first estImated figure of one mIl
lion doUars m dutIes
GEORGIA NORMAL GOOD ATTENDANCE
TO CLOSE JUNE 3RD AT ANNUAL DINNER
PROMI ENl SPEAKI RS WILL BF) CH!\l'IBER OF COMMERCE HO 1
HEARD ON COMMENCEMENt 10 rnUSIEES AND VISl'lOltS
PROGRAM Al NORM,\L COLLEGE
SUI rounding terr-itor Y
D G Blckets lssoclate eciltol of
the Savannah MOl nmg News was
one of the mVlted gue-t. and hIS ar
tlcle ptlnted m tod IY s Issue of th�t
pape. has thIS to suy about the occa
slOn yesterday
The meeting \I as callod by the
Chumbel of Commerce of Statesboro
D B TurneI JlI eSldent for the m
s ItutlOn has the cordIal persIstent
Iiacklllg of ItS home town people
The Chamber of Commerce WIth a
conSIderable number of that hve body
present 1:omphmented the bIg VISIt
mg delegatIOns WIth a barbecue dm
ner m the dmlng hall of the school
the students servmg the dehclOus re
past a student orchestra glvmg sev
eral numbers the school male quar
teti rendermg also several fine num
be s und SIgnor PIetro GentIle who
IS spendmg some months In Halcy
ondale recuperating phYSICally com
phmented the group WIth severlll
solos HIS vOIce IS a remarkably fine
one He IS a formel membel of the
Zlegfieid Follies company New York
and sang In Making Whoopee
Replesentatl\e and fonner Sena
tor Howell Cone of Statesboro was
PI esented by D B TUllleI and stated
the �bJect of the meetmg-to get the
membel s of the legIslature togeth ..
at the college to get acqua nted WIth
each othel and to see the school and
ItS progress and needs He CIted the
growth of the llIstltutlOn In attend
ance-from un entollment of 85 In
1924.:,<!&.-by steady mereases annually
to 359 regularly elllolled students on
the campus nOw WIth 664 enrolled III
the last sum mel school and WIth 95
teachers m the dIstrIct takmg wo.k
undel the faCility of the school at
varIOUS pomts on Fllday and Satur
days and vlth a Inlge numbe. of
speCial and conespondence course
students He stated that the college
IS geographICally sItuated to serve
about one thll-d of the state-there
bemg no other instItutIOn of college
rank domg noImnl work and gIVIng
full college degrees m nil th,s sec
tlOn the nearest other mstltutlOns
recelvlllg state a d or any other col The Savannah Board of T.ade be
lefles bemg at Valdosta MIlledge Img most doolrous of furnIshing fin
ville and TIfton anclUl Illd to the StOl m suffel el'S the
Mr Cone culled upon a numbel of Young Men S D,vla,on has arranged
the leglslatjl'S pI esent fOI expl es for a benefit ball to be g ven on Ty
slons These expressIOns while allud bee Island on the evennlg of Tues
mg to the defiCIt III the stnte treas day May 21 at a nominal charge of
my and the necessIty fo. deVISIng 50 cents
ways and menns for more Ie\enUe a I TybieslU PavilIon mUSIC and sott
pledged evel y pOSSIble aId and sup dl nks-In fact evervthIng that tends
port humanly pOSSible to educatIOn to make a success of the occaslon­
and to thIS mstltutOlll Among those has been donated by the cltlzena of
who br efly spoke nft.. dInnel and III Savannah All money token In WIll
the chapel selVlce wele Prof Ralph be tUllled ovel to the Red Cross for
Ne" ton of Waycross Senatol G W the pUl pose above mentIOned The
Langford of lyons Repl1Csentatlvc .eadels of thIS pupe, ale mVlt"d tu
B G TIPPIllS of Evans Senutol Felix avaIl themselves of thIS OppOl tun ty
W Ihams of Em lOuel RepresentatIve of a most eJoyablc evelllng and fOl
John R Powell o( Emunuel Senatol a most WOI thy cause
Emmett Williams of Momoe Walton
county fOl mer Speakel R B Russe11 stlllt and starve the cause of
J, of BarlOW county SenatOl Shelby tlon III Geol glB
MYI ck of Savann lh Replesentatlve PreSIdent Guy Well� concluded the
John Beasley o[ Tattnall Replesent plogram WIth a ,evlew of what the
at ve Spencel Powell of SCI even Rep college has what It h IS done what It
lesentatlves W L McElmurlay and can do and whut It needs to do It
John Tones of BUI ke Rep.esentatlve WIth-and he presented a scole of
T M B.own of Emanuel Senator A school SUPCl ntendents and other spe
J N chols o( Jesup Rep' esentatlve cml fl ends of the school who (lid not
� alter Pel klns of JenkInS Rep.esent ha, e an OppOI tUntty to speak thell
atl\ � Comer 'i'l apnell of Metter Sen sentllllents O\ung to the fact that the
ato' A J BId of Mettel Senato. proglum had U en I un to 4 0 clock
COl son of lIeutlCl Senatol J M An almost fuli meetmg of the
boald of <Iustees was held one 01 ELDER SANDERS ro PREACHCook of the FOlly fifth dlStllCt Rep
I d Followmg arc apnolntments for
lesentatlVe C F, Alcxandel o( Chac t\ 0 only bemg absent Mrs Bul al Eldel J FI Sandels of the Ebenezer
ham Representative Babun of Jeffe[ of Suvann lh being detalllcd
111 New
aSSOCIatIOn Bethlehem thad Satuf
son county Representatl\le Harvey YOl k Routme busInes's onl)
was
I a I '"
D Brannen of Bulloch Senator Le transacted lh. membels of the boat-d day and Sun( ay NeVIls
rce mon
key of McDuffIe county and former ale J E McC,oun ch
II man States day Uppel Mill Cleek Tuesday LoW"
Rep.esentutlve Platt Adams of Chat bOlO Mrs B F Fullald
Savannah el MIll C,eek Wednesday Mount
ham who VOICed the geneIal deter Howell Cone Statesboro Glovel
(' Cal mel Thursday Red HIli Fnday,
B tl L rl od B t n fourth SatUl day and Sunday Lower
m natIOn of the group of legIslators
I
Ian ey yon. ,e ore rew 0
there m hIS earnest mJunctlOn Gen Claxton Hugh M Blount Waynes
Black Cleek Monday Ash Branch,
b J h G K d S h Tuesday DeLoach s Wednes'day, attlemen whaLever In the clrcuptstance oro
0 n enne y
D �"nna Lott s Creek Thulsday Ephesus,
you find It neceSGar� to do do not
J D Cia! k WDanen \VSt benned,;nlette. S L WIS ates oro '" Satu day Imd fi,st Sunday m June,
E Rountree Swamsboro Rlflph New Emmuus Monday Anderson s church
ton Waycross H L Howard Syl III Tattnall county
vanIa and I S Smlth RCldsvllJe CrossIng �head of a tram near
W M KImbrough of Boston had a Seattle Wasil Joe Tucker had the
finger bItten off by a mule he was spare tIre clIpped off his automobjle
trymg to gIve medicl'/e The mule by the locomotIve He ""caped m-
dl d of cohc JUCY, liut his hair turned gray
Commencement exei crses
Ceo: g in Normal School \\111
on Sunday and Mondux June 2 and
3 On Sunday DI Geoi go G.,ddm d
super \ ISOI of \ ocational rehabilita
tion of the Georg+a Education De
partrnent will preach the commence
ment SCI mon Mondnv evemng DI
\V H KllpatllCk of ColumbIa Um
velslty WIll dehver the bucculauleate
add I ess ahd mnet� till ee student s
Will 1 €Celve diplomas
The n01ll1ll1 thIS l cal IS graduatmg
the first degree ciass whIch IS com
posed of SIX MISS LUlllel Bell
Waynesbolo MISS Zulleme Lune Col
legeboro MISS Ado Lou Rowe ClI",:
ton M,ss Dorothy Thomas �ackson
VIlle Fin and M,ss Earle Wood
Statesboro
Dr KIlpatrIck WIll come to States
boro dIrect from New York and from
here he WIll go to Mercer Umverslty
then to G S C W at MIlledgeVIlle
At th,s time he IS '" RUSSIa partlcl
patIng m fnendly relatlon confer
ences between the varIOus groups
Dr KIlpatrICk IS a graduate of Mer
cer University where he received hiS
A B and A M degrees he Iecelved
a Ph D from ColumblO and an LL D
from l\'[ercel He 19 now professor of
the phIlosophy of educatIOn at Colum
bla He IS the author of many out
standmg books and has taken part m
many conferences III foreign countrle3
He has hod a \\ Ide range of teachIng
experence and has given much
thought to the questIon of educatIOn
III thIS eountry and abroad He IS
conSldeled bs many to be the out
standmg phIlosopher m the field of
education m the world
DI Goddard who comes on Sunday
IS well known throughout the state
He was at one tmlc a statc school su
pe.vlsor but for the past sevle.al
yea.s has been connected WIth the
vocatIOnal rehabIlitatIOn WOI k of the
state departmnet of educatIOn He IS
a Prmutl/e Baptist minister and u
leade. m hIS denomInatIon
BeSIdes the degree students thOle
are fifty fpu. students who WIll re
celve Normal dIplomas and thuty fOllr
who WIll receIve hIgh school dIplomas
Those recelvmg Normal dIplomas 31 e
Audrey BaIley Dublin Oal tha Bon
nett Portal GeneVIeve Baxter Gray
mont S,dney Boswell Thllft MYItie
Bowen Metter FI ances Brett States
boro Myra Brown SummItt Mae
Cummmg Statesboro Martha ClOuse
Statesboro LaFlece Collins Gray
mont BIll Coleman Devereaux Ben
me Clalk Millen MaggIe Caughlm
SardIS ElIzabeth Ca.tCl Cape S C
Howard Cannady Ellabelle Helen
Cone Statesbolo Elizabeth Edenfield
Vldaha Geneva Futch LameI DOtls
GardnCl Townsend Lavert Gay MIl
len Ruth Grahl Ashbul n Dell Haglll
Statesbo.o Sill a Hal tman State,
boro Ca.lle D Hutchlllson
Hutchmson Adll"n
Johnson Gal field Pauhne Jomer
l\1 dVllle E. nest Kennedy Manassas
Lucy Kennedy '1 emple EadIe Love
S\I alllsbo.o 01 0 Mae Lalllel States
bOlO F,allc,s MathIS OlIvel George
Anme MIliel Rocky
MIddleton Townsend
DOllS Newton l\'lllien Waldo Paf
ford Douglas Blanche Parkel Ogee
chee Talmadge Roberts Sylvama
LilIan Rockel Guyton FI ank Screws
GlennVIlle ElOIse SmIth StatesbOlo
Jame SmIth Statesbolo Sala SmIth
IIa Mae Stllcklantl
Mal gucllte TUl11m
Statesbolo Paul Thompson Vldaha
Alene WatCls GlennVIlle S J WII
hams Rock; FOld Gludys Womack
Alamo Robel t Wynn Stateshoro
Elma Yeomans Reglstcl Ethel Mllll'
Owham Ralph Hendelson GIllsville
Those leCClVlllg Illgh school dl
plomas ale Kate Aycock Rocky FOl d
IIa Aycock Rocky FOld Raymond
Andrews Savannah Sam Bake. Not
HOI ace Boyklll Olive,
ChallIe BUIO PulaskI Ina Bunch
StatesbOlo FIances Carter Dubhn
Uobelt Clulk Oilvel Euclid Comp
Clyo LOUIse COUI sey Egypt
Ernest Darsey Hmesvllle Ruth
Dasher Marlow I;tudolph DeLoach
Clyo T W Dugger OlIver Blanche
FIelds Garfield Atwood HendrIX l?u
laskl John Hodges Ohver George
Holland Manassas Pearl Hollings
worth Colbns, MyrtIS Kennedy,
Statesboro, NellIe Kennedy, States
boro, Eunice Lee Statesboro, Gnl(!y
Lee Statesboro, Agnes LeWIS Ga�-
han be. of
ollege und a
number of disringutshed VISltOIS from
SUNDAY SERVIC�
FOR YOUNG FOLK
BAPTIST 'OUNG PEOPLE WILL
PRESENT PROGRAM AT THE
EVENING 1l0UR
Annual B Y P U Sunday WIll be
observed at the F,rst Baplst church
next Sunday evelllng May 19th The
four Ulllons of the B Y P U depart
ment WIll meet m thClr respectIve
rooms at 6 45 WIth a closmg assem
bly at 7 30
The B Y P U department WIll
have cnarge of the reglliar ev.nlOg
preachmg serVIce whIch begms at
8 0 clock Sev<Ynty awards repre
sentmg those who passed the examm
atlOns III the tr61lllng .chool held 111
Much WIll be presented to the mem
be.s A short play The Horome
of Avu WIll be the outstandmg at
tractIOn of the evelllng The ploy
WIll deal "WIth tho begmlllng of tne
foreign nHsston lry movement tn
AmerIca the problems lind d,ffICul
ties the first mlSSlonarlse hud to con
tend WIth and WIth the tremendous
sacrIfice matl. by a gIrl Ann Has
seltm because of her love for Clod
At a recent meetmg of the States
boro Woman. Club held at the res
Idence of Mrs John Thayer on Col
lege street the follOWing offICers were
elected for the next year
PreSIdent M�8 Ernest Brannen,
1st VIce preSIdent MISS Lila Bhtch
2nd VIce preSIdent Mrs C P Olhlf,
recordmg secretary Mrs Grady K
Johnston corresponding secretary
M.s D C SmIth treasurer Mrs S
J Proctor press reporter Mrs Ar
thur Turner parhamentar16n Mrs
R M Monts membershIp chairman
One of the most enJoyable prog.ams
Mrs C Z Donaldson ways and
\of the year was a mSISlOna.y play means MISS Ruth McDougald andColor Blind gIven by the BaptIst
MIS Alfred DOlman club home, Mrs
Woman s MISSIonary Society assIst \'{ H Sharpe program Mrs Jessecd by the chllthen of the story hour Johnston and M,s Z S Henderson,
Between RCtS M.s Charlle Mathews
SOCIal MIS D B Turner benevo
In an appealmg manner sang Open
lenee Mrs John M Thayer and Mrs
My Eyes Plecedmg the play From W,lton Hodges educatIOn Mrs WAll the Da�( Places was SU�g b� t�e 0 Shuptllne CItIZenshIp Mrs B ApI ayer \I as 0 ere y
Deal and MI s B H Ramsey fine
MI s C T McLemol e Mrs Charlle
I al ts Mrs George P Donaldson pubMathews led the devotIOnal Mrs S
hc welfare Mrs J L Mathews and
C G,oover led In praye. Mrs 0 L
M.s C W BrannenMcLemore dIsmIssed WIth a plOyer
FIfty SIX members were present and
fifty chIldren After the play eskImo
pIes were served the chIldren
May Day Sale
I!f.l'1illinery and'l'iece Goods
New Stitched Silks, Leghorns, llankuk.v and all
'Pattern Hats 'Reduced
ROMANE CREPE
Flaxons and Dimities
JAKE FINE,
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA:
Bruns" Ick Ga May 14 -To p.o
VIde enlarged facliltles for handhng
heavy sugar shIpments of the Hel
shey co. pOI atlOn to th,s port flom
Cuba the Atlanta Bllllllngham and
Coast Ralitoad has started eonst.uc
tlOn on anot'1er wa.ehio�e at It.
southelld tel mmals It was announced
by offlCmls of the road
The addltlonal warehouse WIll be
prOVIded by convel tmg what has
hlthel to been known as the cotton
shed mto \. new structure located dl
rectly nOI th of thEj new warehouse
lt was stated The warehouses where
the sugal IS to be stoled will be bond
ed by the government
Most of the sugar whIch was Ie
celved I ele on the fil st sh p sevelal
weeks ago has been transpolted to
various sections of the countlY and
so effICIently was It handled that of
fiCluls of the sugal company com
mended the WOlk of the lalitoad of
ficlals When t was deCIded that
mOle wUlehouse space was neetled
the I lIh ond announced ts deCJslon to
buIld anothel \I Il.ehouse
BI ngmg a C,"gO o( 78000 bag, of
sugat the Munson hne steamer Mon
loyal WIll at 1 ve III HI unswlck about
May 20 The shIp WIll begm load
IIlg III Cub 1 on May 14 and IS expect
ed hele about a week latel The car
go WIll It IS sud be large, by 13
000 bags than the filst cal go .eceJved
hele a month ago on the lIItllll tl P
of the company
It IS also announced that the steam
ShlP Munltston Will allave In POlt
about June 2 WIth a calgo of 76000
bags also 101 ge, than the filst calgo
recevled A thIrd sh p bllngmg equal
ly as laige a em go IS due a \\ eek
later
The arllval of the t\l 0 shIps
boned defilllte dotes of whIch
already been announced Will bring
lnto Blunswlck t" 0 cal goes of Qugm
on wnlCh the customs duty WIll be ================
between $225 000 and $340 000 It
was stated at the tlmp. that the deal
was closed between the H H PIke
Company of New York sugar dIS
'tributors and the A B & C railroad
for handling the shIpments that the
commg of th,s new busmess to Bruns
and humllnlty It IS 1\ stOly that
should stIr the hearts and mmd. of
every ChnstlUn man and womBn In
AmerICa
The actmg l'astor Rev J A Du
I en will preach 111 the morntng at
the 11 30 hou. on 'I he Reallty of
The Kmgdom of God The public IS
cordmily mVlted to attend these serv
Ices morntng and evenmg
Savannah Young Men
To Aid Storm Victims
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'�, HERE NATURE SMILES"
BENEFIT CONCERT
AT 8:15 TONIGIJT
l'lETRO GEN11I E TO APPEAR AT
NORMAl SCHOOL WITH SUP.
PORTING CASTE
SIgnor Pietro Gontilo young no­
blemun who has met such wonderful
reception wherever his smgmg ha.
been heard SInce coming to Georgta,
WI I grve a benefit concert tonight at
8 l6 it the Georg ia Normal School
SIgnor Gentile has three tunes been
neal d m Statesboro his first appea ....
ance bemg at the MethodIst church
on MemorlRl Day when ho charmed
WIth a numb�r of rendItIons Last
Sunday ""emng he sang at the Bap.
t,stcchurch and a congregatIOn whIch
filled the church to ItS capaCIty Will
cal ned away WIth enthusmsm Fol.
lowmg the seI vIces he remamed and
contmued to hold the congregation
WIth a number of sacred selection••
llls thIrd appearance was yestelld ...¥
at the Chamber of Commerce dlDner
at the GeorgIa Normal School when
he sang before the assemblage of vis­
Itors ....ho were guests of that organi­
zation at dinner
The concert th,s evenIng IS for the
purpose of ralsmg fundes for the
sufferers from the recent tornado,
and IS a voluntary contllbutlOn by
hIm He WIll be a3slsted 'n the cort.
ce.t by two choruses from the stu­
dents of the Normal one of young'
men and the other young ladles MIllS
Ruth McDougald wlil be the Ilccom­
pamst at the p,ano The prices WIll
be popular-B6 60 and 75 cents A
large Iludlence IS expected
The students who WIll cqmpnse
the COOI'llses WIth SIgnor Gentile are
LadlOs Evelyn S,mmons Margaret
WIlliams V,V18n Donaldson Mereele
Proctol Margaret Aldred Sarah
SmIth Menza CummIng Evelyn Zet­
tmowel FranCIS Brett KatherIne
B.et� Soma Fme Mine CummIng,
Ehzabeth Addlsqn Jewel RegIster,
Carolyn Kea Martha Groove. Sar$
Cathellne Cone llIale voices Rufus
Martm 'I L DaVIson BIll Coleman,
Sam Jones Elmo Mallard Ell Me.
Damel C G Rountree Lefty WIlson,
Raymond �ndre,�s James '1'llleryl
Leonard Powell Montgomery Pres­
ton Homce Boykm W L Hall stage
director
Slgnol Gentile IS a Zmgfield Fol­
lies run away stal ThIS young Ital­
Ian r.obleman has had an extraordl-
nalY caleer for one Son young and,
unlike other actor smgers has never
sung 111 a chorus or acted a small
part He seems to havA been born
to stardom As one New York news­
paper puts It He never toted a
to sta.dom as one New York news-
paper puts It He never toted a
spear but becomes a star In one of
New York s greatest productIOns and
IS put under contract by Zelgfield the
first tIme he hea.s hIm Something
unhem d of m theatllcal CIrcles for
staldom IS usually reached by a lon�
and dIffIcult route HIS �, st ladlo
\Val k was as slIlgmg star for one of
Amellca S glentcst newspapCl syndl"
cates Two of the bIggest talklllg
machllle compames offered him con
tracts at the same tIme and he would
have been SIgned by one of the bIg
gest talkIe compa",es long ugo If ho
had not been detp,1 mmed to get il1m
self III pedect physlcul and vocal con
d tlOn thst So he came to GeorgIa
III Febl ual y and has been ltvmg close
to natul e on the plantatIOn of one of
Oeorgla s most successful sons Carey
G AllIett at Halcyondale ever since
He believes that nothmg IS as fine
as sunsh ne flesh air a natural diet
and the pI opel exercIse In God s great
outdoors
SIgnor GentIle IS dOlllg a contlllent
concel t tOlIt beglnn ng here at
StatesDoro and endIng at Hollywootl,
Cal fOlma
